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The PRE F A C E~ 

T HE t1\ E are four principal Points wortb the curiOtH rt\eaderJ 
Ob(erlJation in the foOolvillg Treatife; (I.) A Vefcription of 
tbe Old and New Greenland, their firft Difc0lJ£ry, 1'1ames, 

Fertility, LilJing Creatures, &c. among the laft of 'TPhicb tboft which 
produce the noted Unicorm, heing none of tbe leaft remarkable, 1 bad the 
curio(tty to get an exaEl 'Draught thereof from my :Brother Mr. Michael 
Ie Blou, )pbo lil1ing at Amflerdam, purcbaJed the fame from the Green
land Company. Tbis Hom was found on the Sea-fhore, with part of the 
(Body of the Fifo; the Head of wMel), together with the Horn, being 
cut off, was hrought intire to Amflerdam ; the Horn heing /0 1l1hitt 
that 1lO IlJory was to compare to it ; tho we were obliged for wanl of fuf 
ficient extent of the Paper, to repre{ent it in the annexed Draughts in fe
lJeral rpieces. The wbole length of the Horn is 4 Foot 9 Inches; the 
He,zd I. Foot and 10 Inches, making together 6 Foot and 7 Inches. 
( 1.) An account of dilJers Voyages, made by tlJe Command of Chrifl:ian 
IV. I(jng of Denmark, &c. for the DifcOlJery of a Pafhge betwixt 
Greenland and America to the EaR-Indies; the fuccefs of which pro
)Jed lJery unfortunate, as '»Jill he elJident from tbe en[uing Treatift. <3.) A 
reprefentation of that part of Greenland known by the name of Spitf
bergen. (4.) A fuccinEl account of that monftrous Fifo call'd tbe Whale, 
and the manner bow it is taken, ba1Jing not been treated of (0 circum ... 
flantiaOy, as far M I Know, by any otber Author he/ore: TIJe whole of 
whic" 1 halJe comprehended in {elJeral 'Draughts, mark.~d with A.B, C.D .. 
i.. F. and G. Fareil1el. 

An 
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Adverti[emeJltcollcerniJllg the Map of 

~ 

Monck. 
vyv 

G R E E- N LAN D· 

T HIS Map is r. eguhtedaccord
ing to four feveral Elevati

~ns, which were beft known 
to us; to wit, of Cape Fare~ 

n'el, of Iceland, of Spitsbergen, and of 
that place in Chriftians Sea, where Capt. 
Monck pa[s'd the Winter in his Voyage, 
which in this Map is to be found under 
the name of Afonck's Winter-Harbour. 
The Longitude of' Places is taken from 
the Llferidi.m fix'd to the We call'd In
fola del Ferro, one of the Canary Hbnds, 
in which we 11lVC follow'd the Footfteps 
of th'e moLt and ableft Mathematicians 
of Europe. The Longitude of Monck's 
Harbour is remarkable above the reft, 
by an Ec1ipfe of the Moon mentioned in 
Capt. Monck's Relation, to have appeJr'd 
there in the Year 16r9, rhe 20th day of 
December, about: eight a Clockat: Night. 
The fame Eclipfe did, according to the 
befi: Computation, appear at Pari5 in the 
fame Year on the2rftdayof December a
bout three a Clock in the Morning; from 
whence it is evident, that there was no 
more than feven Hours difference be
twixt: them. Now if you allow fifteen 
Degrees to each Hour, it: is plain that 
the Difference betwixt the Meridian of 
Paris, and the Meridian of lIfonck's Har
bour, is of 105 Degrees; And fuppo~ng 
Pari-s under 23:' Degree of Longitude, 
the beforementioned Harbour muet con
fequently be put under the 278-!- Degree, 
or 8 r~ Degrees beyond the Canary I r
Iand3. And fLlppofing twelve French 
Leagues to make a Degree (for two of 
thofe Degrees make but one in the grea
ter Circles) the Product: will amount: to 
1260 Leagues, the true diftance hetwixt: 

Vol. I. 

pari5 and this Harbour. 
The Southern fide of Green/and is fe· 

prefented in this Map as if it were com
pared of two Wands: in which we have 
followed a Map compafed by the direCti. 
on of a certain Mafter of a Ship living 
at the Briel in Holland; who having 
made two feveral Voyages, to wit, in 
the Year 1624, and 1625, to Greenland, 
!tiles it an lfland, tho it be uncertain 
whether it be an We, or compofed out of 
feveral ll1ands; or whether it be an
nex'd to the Continent. 

The Coa!t from Cape Farewel to 
Budfon's Straits, and fo further to 
Monck's Harbor in Chriflianr Sea, is taken 
from a Map drawn by Capt. .i"..1onck's 
own Hands; which we were the more 
willing to follow, becaure it agreed with 
Hudfon's Map (who was the tirft that 
entred thole Seas) I will not pretend to 
determine whether the Wefrern Coaft 
betwixt Davis's Straits, and Monck's 
Harbour, is really a part of Greenland; 
it beint; not impollibJe but that this 
Country may be feparated from the 
Continent of Greenland, either by fame 
other Channel, or perhaps by an In
land-Sea, and that conrcquently it may 
be annexed to America: And in Den· 
mark they are nOI: fa very potitive as to 
this Point, as they are in relating of the 
eoaft from Cape Farcroel to Spitsbergen, 
which they unqueftionabJy accaU.lt a part 
of Greenland. What Account they make 
of it in England and Holland I am not a
ble to tell, my Intention being only to in
form the Reader of what I c;o\lld find Ollt 
in Denmark. 

Bb.bb 11le-
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Monck. 

VV" Melnoirs concernIng the Old and New 

G R E E N LAN D. 
Situation. GR E E N LAN D is cal1'd that 

Country lying to the utmoft 
point of the North, which 
extends from South to Eaft, 

from Cape FareweU through the Mare 
Glaciale, or frozen Sea, as far as Spits
bergen and Nova Zembla. Some are of 
opinion, that it adjoins to the Great Tar
tary, but without any certain reafon, as 
fhall be (bown hereafter. To the Eaft 
it borders upon the frozen Sea, to the 
South upon the Ocean, to the Weft upon 
Hadfon's Straits, by which it is feparated 
fC0m America, and its Bounds to the 
North are unknown hitherto. Some are 
of opinion, that it is upon the fame Con
t.inent with America, becaufe the fup
pofed Straits, call'd Davt.s's Straits, have 
fince been found to be no more than a 
Bay; but' Capt. Monck who attempted 
the fame PaUage, gives us great reafon to 
believe that it is feparated from America, 
as will appear from his own Relation. 

rwo diffe- In this prefent Oefcription of Greenland 
rent Chro- we have followed the footfteps of two 
nides of Chronicles, one of which was very an
Green- tient, and written in the Iceland Tongue 
land. originally, but tranflated into Dani{h; 

the fecond being a Danifb Chronicle of 
a newer date. The AutLlOr of the lce
l.'md Chronicle was one Snorro StorIe/on, 
who in his life-time was a Judg in that 
Country. The fecond is compofed by a 
Danifh Minifter, cal1'd Claudi,," ChrifJo
ferfon, who about twenty years ago writ 
the fame in Verfe. 

The Danifh Chronicle makes the firft 
Inhabitants of Greenland Armenians, who 
being by Tcmpefi: forc'd upon that Coaft, 
fettled and continued there for fome 
time; till afterwards paffing over to 
Norway, they fix'd theif Habitations a
mong the Rocks. But this favours much 
of the Antients Fables, who ufed to 
fetch their Origin from far diftant Coun. 
tries; it being much more probable that 
lhe Norwegiam were the firft Inhabitants 
of Greenland, which they poffefsod them
felves of in the following manner. 

Firft di{coo A certain Norwegian Gentleman of 
<er] Oftt. conftderable Quality, call'd Torwald, and 

his <;01 EI-iet, hlVing committed feveral 

Murders, were forced to fly to Jeelana. 
Torwald died there foon after; and his 
Son Erick, firnamed Red Hair, being of 
a turbulen~ Spirit, and being profecuted 
on the account of another Murder com
mitted there, went to Sea in queft of a 
Country, which lying Weft off of Ice
land, was t'all'd Gundebiurn; he was not 
long at Sea before he difcovered two 
Promontorys, one of which jetted out 
into the Sea from the Continent, the 
other from an Ifland very near to the 
fuoar. The Promontory on the Ifland 
was call'd Witfercken, that on the Conti. 
nent Wart; betwixt both is a good Bay, 
where there is fafe riding at Anchor: un
to this he gave the Name of Sand StaIn. 
The Promontory of Witfercken exceed; 
the other both in height and circumfe
rence. Erick Red Hair call'd this Promon
tory of the Bland MucHa Jockel, which 
is as much as to fay, the greilt Ice Shoal 7 
afterwards it got the Name of Blo'ft'fer
dan, which is as much as Blew/hirt; and 
laftly it was call'd ~{1itfercken, or Wbite
/hirt, queftionlefs from the colour of the 
Ice and Snow, which covers a great part 
of it aU the year round. Erick's firft 
landing place was in the We which he 
call'd Erickfund, where he pafs'd the firft 
Winter. 

The next Spring he paWed over to the From 
Continent, where meeting with fome ""lienee its 
Grafs he gave it the Name of Greenland; Name. 
t~e pla~e where he lande~ was caU'd by 
him Emksjm'den, near which he built a 
Came call'd OJlerburg. About the fall 
of the Leaf he built another towards the 
Weft, unto which accordingly he gave 
the Name ofWeJlerburg. The next \Vin-
ter he pafs'd over to Erickun, and the 
next following Summer again to the 
North of Green/and, where he met with 
vaft Rocks, which he call'd SnolTlrockt· 
and not far from thence wit!l a very good 
Harbour, which by reafon of the great 
number of Ravens he faw thereabouts 
he gave the Name of Ra7Jmsf(;rden~ 
This Harbour lies directly North from 
EricksfOl'den, which is to the South, being 
feparared from one another by a Branch 
of the Sea. Erick after he had cO:ltinuec! 

three 
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three years in thofe parts, took a Refo
lution to go over into Iceland, where he 
gave fuch an advantageous account of the 
good Pafturage, and plenty of Cattel, 
Filli and Fowl of his newfound Country, 
that a great number of the Inhabitants 
embark'd themfelves to follow him into 
Greenland. 

Erick had a Son whore Name was Leif, 
he had follow'd his Father formerly into 
Greenland, and whilft he was in Iceland 
went over to Norway to give an account 
to Olaus Trugger, , who (as the Iceland 
Chronicle relates) then reigo'd in Nor
t1'i1y, of the Condition of Greenland: This 
King, who had lately embraced the Chri
itian Religion, took care to have Lei! 
inftruaed in the Chriftian Doarine; and 
after he was baptized, rent him back the 
next fol1owing Summer to his Father in 
company of a Prieft, who was to propa
gate the Chriftian faith in Greenland. 
Leij" was joyful1y received by the Inha
tants there, being firnamed by them the 
fortunate, becaufe he had happily efcaped 
feveral Dangers; but he met not with 
the fame reception at his Father's hands, 
becaufe he brought along with him feve
ral foreign Seamen, whom he had fav'd 
from a Shipwrack; his Father not think-

The Cbr;- ing it for his Interefi: to have the Con-di
(j.t1l R.eli- tion of the Country difcovered to Stran
;iOR re- gers. But the matter was compofed at 
Clitd in laft, and the Father received Baptifm 
<J!I.:'.:n- with all that were under his Jurifll,d. 

ditlion. 
Thus much is recorded concerning 

Erick Red Hair, and his Son l.eif, and the 
J\,'orwegians who made the firft difcovery 
of Greenland. The lceland Chronicle 
mentions TorJDald and his Son Erick to 
have left the Harbour of 1edren in Nor
way under the Reigns of King Hacon 
1arls, firnamed the Rich, and of King 
Oiaus Trugger, which is computed to have 
been near the year of Chrift 982. But the 
Dani/h Chronicle, which goes back as far 
as to the year 779. feems to come nearer 
to the true Computation of Time; it 
being unqueftionable that. under the 
Reign of the Emperor Lew~, firnamed 
the Pious, (when the Vanifh Kings firft 
received the Chriftian Religion) Green
land was already become famous; for in 
the Chronicle of Bremen there is extant 
a BuIl of Pope Gregory IV. by which 
.Anfgarim the then Billiop of Bremen was 
conftituted Archbifhop of the North, but 
particularly of Norway, and the IOands 
thereunto belonging, 'Viz... of Iceland and 
Greenland: which Bull was written after 
the year of Chrift 800, to wit, in the 

Vol. I. 

year 83S. ~ 
The Dani/h Chronicle alfares Us that MONtk 

the Pofterity of Erick and his Followers • 
did multiply confiderably in Greenland; vy-..> 
and that advancing deeper into theCoun-
try they met with fertile Ground, good 
Paftures, and Springs of frelb Watet. 
They divided it into the Eaftern and The Vi'lli
Weftern Greenland, according to the fi- fion of 
tuation of the two before-mentioned Green
Caftles: In the Eaft Greenland they built land. 
a City call'd Garde, whither the Norwe-
gians ufed to come every year to traffick 
with the Inhabitants. Afterwards they 
built alfo another City unto which they 
gave the Name of Alb, and (being great 
Zealots) laid the Foundation of a Mo-
naftery dedicated to St. Thoma5, at a fmall 
diftance frol11 the Sea·fboar. The City 
of Garde was the Epifcopal Refidence, 
where the Cathedral was dedicated to 
St. Nicholas the Patron of Seafaring 
Men. 

One Arngrim 'Jonas a Native of leeland, 
has written a Treatife, which he intitles 
Specimen Iflandicum, wherein he gives us 
a Catalogue of the Billiops of Greenland, The Ri. 
from their beginning till the year 1389. J1>ops of 
And PontanUi in his Dani/h Hiftory takes Green
notice of a certain Bi010P of Garde nam'd land. 
Henry, wlfo in the fame year 1389. was 
prefent at the Affernbly of the States 
of Denmark held in the City of Nicwhurg 
in the l1le of Fichnen. As Greenland had a 
dependency on Norway in Temporal Mat-
ters, fo it acknowledged the jurifdiaion 
of the Billiop of Druntheim in Norway in 
Spiritual Affairs, fo that their Bifbops 
ufed fometimes to come thither to confer 
Wilh them concerning Matters of mo-
ment. Gree~land was govern'd accord-
ing to the Laws received in Iceland, un-
der a Governor fent thither by the Kings 
of Norway, whofe Names and chief ACti-
ons are related by Arngrim Jonas in his 
before- mentioned Treatife. 

The Danifh Chronicle fpeaks of a Re- Green. 
bellion which happened in Greenland in land r,
the year I2 56. they refufing to pay the Mi. 
annual Tribute to Magnus the then King 
of Norway. But Erick King of Denmark 
fending a good Fleet to the Affiftance of 
Magnm his Brother-in-law, the Green
landers were fo terrified at the fight of 
it, that they quickly fued for Peace, 
which was <:oncluded in the year '2.61. 
The fame is made mention of by drngr;m 
1onM, who inferts the Names of the ,~hree 
Plenipotentiaries of Greenland fent to con-
clude this Peace, by virtue of which they 
fubmitted to a perpetual annual Tribute 
to be paid to the Crown of NorJIPa,: 

B b b b 2. The 



Memoirs concerning the Old 

~ The leeland Chronicle has a whole 
ft1on&k. Chapter intitled, a Defcription of Green
~ land, containing. a Summary acc?unt ?f 

. .A rOll[us'd what the Norwegtans w~te pofrers d of m 
Defcriptioll that Country, but without any order or t Green- Chronological Computation.It runs thus: 
and. The City which lies moft Eafterly is 

tall'd Scagenfiord, near an unacceilible 
Rock, the whole Sea-fhore thereabouts 
being furrounded likewife with Rocks, 
which make the Harbour of difficult ac
cefs, unlefs with a very high Tide; at 
which time alfo~ efpecially if it be ftormy 
Weather, W hales and many other forts of 
fifh are catch'd. A 1ittle beyond it to 
the Eaft is another fmall Harbour, call'd 
Funchtbudet, from a certain Gentleman 
belonging to Olam then King of Norroay, 
who fuffred Shipwrack near that place. 
At fome fmall diftance from thence, op
polite to the lee-rocks, there is an We 
call'd Roanfen, fun of all forts of wild 
Beafts, but efpecially of White Bears; 
beyond which there is nothing but Ice to 
be feen. 

On the Weft fide is Kindelfiord, fur
rounded by a Branch of the Sea; it has a 
Church call'd Kroski.rck, the Diocefs of 
which extends to Peterfwyek; near which 
is Wandele14burgh, and beyond this a Mo
naftery dedicated to St. OlllUG and St. 
.AujJin, the JurifdiCUon of which extends 
as far as Bolten. Not far from Kindeljiord 
is Rempefingfiord, where there is a Nun
nery,furrounded with many fmalllfiands, 
in which you meet with many hot 
Springs, which rife to fuch an excelTive 
degree of Heat in the Winter, that they 
are quite ufelefs, but are made ufe of 
with great fuccefs in the Sommer feafon. 
Near this is Eynotsfiord; and betwixt 
this and Rempefingfiord, a- Royal Palace 
caU'd Fos, with a large Church,alil;oining 
to it, dedicated to St. NicholM. Near 
Limesjil)rd is a great Promontory, near 
which jets out a Neck of Land into the 
Sea, caU'd Grantwig, where there is a 
Seat call'dDalJer, belonging to the Ca
thedral Church of GreenMnd; as does 
likewife Limesfiord, and that large Uland 
which . lies. oppofitc to Eynotsfiord, unto 
which they have given the name of Bey
atfen, from the Rain-deer which are 
there in great numbers. The fame Ine 
produces aKo a certain Stone, ca It'd 
Talckftone, which is ptoof againft fire, 
and neverthelefs fo foft a.s to be frequent
ly cut out into Drinking and Kitchin
VeIrels. Further to the Weft y0.U fee 
another l(land caU'd Langen, w hien con
t~ins eight Far.ms. Not far from Egnots
fiml is anothCl"' Royal p:alace" nam'd 

HelJejlatt, 3nd next to this Ericksfiljrd; 
and at the Entrance of the Bay of the We 
of Herricoen, one half of \\' hich belongs to 
the Cathedral Church of Green/an,l, the 
other half to the Church calJ'd Diurnl>i, 
being the fi~·ft YOll meet with in G)'ew
land from Erickfiord fide ~ which extend~ 
its Jurifdidion to Midjil)rd, a Traer of 
Ground running North-weft from D-ick4 
fiord, To the North of it is BOl1dejil)Yc;, 
near which you may fee mJny finall 
ll1ands, and feveral good L3nding-places. 
The Country betwixt Eajlerburg and 
Wc:flerburg is deftitute of Inhabi(ants, 
tho there remains as yet a Church caIl'd 
Strofnes, which was formerly the Cathe
dral of Greenland, where was alfo the 
Epifcop:d Refidence. The Skl'cglingers,or 
Scherlingcrs, are in pofreilion of the whole 
Country of Wcflerburg, tho \ve met with 
no People there, neither Pagans nor 
Chriftians, but with ahundance of Oxen, 
Horfes and Sheep. This was the Verbal 
account of one Iver Boty, who being a 
Steward ofthe Epifcopal Court of Green
land, was fent by the Governour to chafe 
the Scberlingers out of the Country, but 
met wiln nothing buc Cattle, of which 
they took fo much· as their Ships were 
able to carry. Beyond Weflerburg they 
fawa large entire Rock, cal1'd Himmel
radsfield, beyond which no body dares 
to venture at Sea, by reafon of the many 
Whirlpools. 

Thus far the Iceland Clrronide. And No tr/(~ 
becaufe we are deftitute of 1\taps, or any Hi{1on if 
other Hiftory relating to this Country, Green· 
we are obliged to acquiefce in what this land. 
Author has left us; tho at the fame time 
it is taken for granted by all, that the 
Epifcop31 Seat of GI'et:ltlla?Jd was in the 
City of Garde, which this Author attri-
buw~ to the Churea of Str'ofnes betwixt 
EaflerbU'lg and WeJlerbttrg: for the Dani/h 
Chronick lamenting the lors of thi$ 
Country, fays exprefly, that jf the City 
of Garde were yet in being, we fhould 
queftionlefs not be deftitute of fome an-
tient Records, which might give us at 
fufficient infight into the Hiftory of 
Greenland. Arngrim )ona6 fpeaking of the 
Epifcopal Rclidence,has there words,Fun-
data in Bai"eum(inftead of Gardum)Eplfco-
pali- refidentia in jinu Eynotsfiord Groen/an-
ditC Ot'ie1ftal~. I am a pI to believe the fore
mentioned l'Ver Boty was no very nice Hif .... 
torian, for he does not as much as tell us 
who were thofe Skreglingers, againfr 
whom he was fent ; tho it is very pro-
bable that they were the antient Inhabi-
tants of the Country, who lived beyond 
Kmdelft.ord. 'Tic; true, our Author affirm3 

. . them· 
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them to have been in poffeffion of the 
whole Country of We/ierbvtrg, which mull; 
be underftood of fome part only,the rell: 
being inhabited by the NrJrlvegians, who 
perhaps having made an Excurfion from 
Kindelfiol'd, were put to the rout by the 
Savages; to revenge which the Gover
Dour or Judg (as they term him there) 
rent fome Men and Ships to chaftife'thcil' 
Infolence. It is more than probable that 
thefe Savages at the approach of the 
Norwegians left their Habitations, and 
fought for fhelter among the Rocks; 
w'hich has quefrionlers mined our Author, 
t.o affirm there were no Men, but abun
dance of Cattel to be found there. From 
whence it alfo appears, that Greenland 
was inhabited before the Norwegians got 
footing there, who defended their Coun
try agalnfi: them. This is confirm'd by 
the let/.mJ Chronicle, w here it is faid, 
that all that part M Greenland which was 
poffefs'd by the Norwegians, was onlyac
counted one third part of a Bilbop

'rick, which are not very confiderable in 
Denmark. The Danijh Chronicle is 
more pofitive upon this account, for it 
is expreily faid there, that the Norwegi
ans were not pofiefs'd of above a hun
dredth part of Greenland,the refl: being in
habited by the Natives, difUnguilhed in
to feveral Nations and Principalities, 
whereof very few were known to the 
Norwrgians, 

The Icelal1d Chronicle fpeaks very dif
ferently concerning the fertility of the 
Country. In fame places it is raid, that 
the Soil produces very good Corn, and 
Oak-trees bearing Acorns as big as our 
Apples; whereas in other places it is ex-

};,ttIF~ of prefs'd that the Soil of Greenland is bar
tiJ~ Soil of ren by rearon of the exceffive Cold, and 
~h;>. CUr!, that the Inhabita~ts don't fomuc~ as 
- know wh:lt Dread IS. The D(lI1ijh Hlfi:O-

ry feems to agree with the 13!t, when it 
relates of Erick RcdfJair, that at his firfr 
Landing he was forced to live upo~ Fiili, 
the Soil not producing any thing tor the 
fuftenance of human lite; tho at the 
fame time it is to be obferved, that the 
faid Chronicle fays in another place, that 
the Pofterity of Erick being' ad I/anced 
deeper into the Country, met \~ith very 
fertile Grounds, Paftures and trefil Wa
ter-fprings, which were I10,t di[covered 
in Erick's time. What is aUedged con
cerning the excellive Cold is of no great 
moment, it being evident, that that part 
of Greenland inhabited by the Norwegians 
lies under the fame Elevation of the 
Poll with Vpland in Swedeland, where 
grows abundance of very good Corn. 

And the fame Chronicle in a certain paf-~ 
fage affures us, that it is not fo cold in Monck. 
Greenland as in Norway, where alfo there f../V'J 
grows Corn; and not only that, but in 
lome places they [ow and nap twice in a 
Summer, which tho it feems almoft in
credible, yet being confirm'd by Perfon:: 
of unquefrionable credit, can't be abfo-
IutcIy rejected, efpecially if we trace the 
true caufe of it, which i~; that there 
Grounds being \' alleys enclofed within 
the Rocks, the Rays of the Sun refleCting 
from there Moun&iins upon them during 
the three Months of 'lUlU, 'July and Au-
gujf, have fuch a powerful influence upon 
them, that in fi~ Weeks time they fow 
and reap their Corn; and there Groundc 
being continually moiftned by the melted 
Snow, which is conveyed thither from 
the Rocks, affords the Country-man an-
other Harvell; at the end of the other fix: 
Weeks. 

It rcems very, probable that in Green- B~,tjis 'r; 

land as well as In other Countrys there Green~ 
are barren as well as fertile Grounds; land; 
tho at the fame time it is unquefrionable, 
that this Country is full of Rocks; and 
the Iceland Chronicle fays that it affords 
great !tore of Marble of all forts of Co-
lours: but this does not hinder but that 
the Vallys afford good Pafi:urage for Hor. 
fes, Deer, Hares, and Rain-deer, be fides 
\Volves and Bears, There are alfo Mar-
tins to be found here, not inferior to 
fome Jabels, as alro great ftore of the 
beft Faicons, that were formerly in great 
efi:eem among Pcrrons or Quality. 

The Sea about Greenland affords fome U'-' 
'fh fi lId /Jill! Fl , UC 1 as Sea-wo ves, Sea- ogs, and Beau, &c, 

Sea-calves; but efpecially Whales. 1 in the 
fuppore the great White Greenland Green
Bears ought to be numbred among the land Sell, 

amphibious Creatures 7 for the Black 
Bears which are always a(hore never eat 
any Fifh, whereas the W,hite ones are al-
ways to be [een upon the Ice, and live 
upon Filh; they exceed the Black ones in 
bigne[s, and are more Savage. The Sea-
Dogs and Wolves a,re their beft Dainties, 
efpecia lJy the young ones, which the old 
ones caft upon the Ice, for fear of the 
VJhilles; they being their Enemies as well 
3S they are to the Bears, who for that 
reafon are very cautious of venturing far 
to Sea, when the Ice begins to mele; thO' 
it happens fometimes that they are for-
ced along with the great Ice.~oals up-
on the Coafi:s of Iceland and Not'way,when 
being enraged by hunger they tear in 
pieces all that they meet in their way; 
of which there are many in(tances in 
thofe Countrys. 

Green. 
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rJ\..r) Greenland likewiCe furnilhes us with 
Monck. thofe Horns whic.h are commonly called 

Unicorns of which there are feveral to ~ , k' d Vllicorns be [een in Denmar entire, an many 
found in Pieces, great and Cmall ones. Thefe .do 
Greenland altogether refemble thofe Horns which 

in other place5 are ~ewn for ~he true u
nicorn; and that which the King of Den
mJ;-k keeps at Fredertcksburg, exceeds that 
of St. DenM in Fraim in bignefs: they 
are accounted an excellent Antidote, and 
are found on the head of a certain kind 
of Whales: concerning which I think it 
not beyond our purpofe, to infert hete a 
Letter of a certain Dani(h Ge:uleman, 
c-alJ'd Mr. tV{Jrmcn, who had the reputa
tion of a Perfon of great Learning. 

.Acc~lInt of Being fome years ago with my Lord 
them. Chancellor, I among other Difcourfes 

began to complain of the carelefnefs of 
Danijh Seamen and Merchants, who all 
this while had not made the lealt enquiry 
after the Bealt from which thefe Horns 
were taken,and they have brought of late 
years into Denmark; and how unaccount
able a thing it was, that they lhould not 
bring fome of their Flefh or Skin, from 
whence judgment might be given of their 
Nature and Confi:itution. My Lord Chan
cellor reply'd, Sir, they are not fo care
lefs as you imagin,and thereupon ordered 
his Servants to bring a large Scull, on 
which was fix'd a piece of a Horn of a
bout four foot long. Being extremely 
glad to meet with fuch a rarity, this 
made me defire my Lord to fend it to 
my houfe, that I might make my Specu
lations upon it, at my own leifure. The 
Scull appear'd like that of a Whale,with 
two holes or pipes, through which this 
Creature evacuates tbe Water which it 
has fwallow'd before; the Horn (as it is 
call'd) being fix'd to the upper part of 
the left Jaw·bone. I fent for a Painter, 
who in the prefence of feveral of my 
Friends, who were eye-witnetfes that 
it was drawn exactly after the Original, 
made a Draught of it. I was anhe fame 
time credibly inform'd, that fometime 
before, fuch another Fifh had been 
brought into Iceland; which made me 
write to Thoylac Scaionius, the Bilhop of 
that Ifland, whom I had formerly known 
a Student at Copenhagen, to fend me an 
exact Draught of it, which he did ac
cordingly, and writ me word, that the 
faid Filh was call'd by the Icelmsders, Nar
waU, which implys as much as a Whale 
living upon dead Carcafes; WaD lignify
ing as much as a Whale in their Tong¥e, 
and Nar a dead Carcafe. T~us f'Jr Mr. Wormen. . 

It is fufficiently known that the na/lle Na,,!t of 
of Unicorn is attributed to a Beaft call'd Vn~corn t 
Onik, and likewife to the Indian Afs by'!e:;;; , 
Ariftotle; and Pliny gives us a defcription CreatHrt •• 
of a certain wild Beaft, w hofe Head is 
like that of a Deer, his Body like that 
of a Horfe, and his Feet refembling t~e 
Elephant's feet, with a long Horn in the 
Forehead, very fwift and [hong; which 
probably is the fame Creature, of which 
mention is made in the Holy Scripture In Pfal. 29. 
feveral places, but efpecial1y by Mofes, Num. 2~ 
who when he gives us an account of 
God's Attributes, compares him to the 
Unicorn, by rearon of its Vigor and 
Cheerfulnefs: and it being evident out 
of feveral other pa~ges of Scrip-
ture, where this Beall: IS defcribed as a 
four-Ieg'd Creature, that it ought to be 
numbred aniongll: the Terrellrial Crea-
tures, we mull confequently fuppofe 
two kinds of Unicorns, to wit, the Land 
and the Sea Unicorns-; as there are Sea-
wolves and Sea-Calves. But it feems 
to be worth our enquiry, whether this 
Horn of the Whale may properly come 
under the denomination of a Horn, it 
being evident from the preceding de
fcription, that it refembles rather a 
Tooth, as being fix'd to the Jaw-bone. 
Arngrim Jontlr) in his before mentioned 
Treatife,call'd Specimen lfJandicum,fpeak-
ing of feveral things that were caft aAlore, 
after a Ship, in which was a Greenland 
Biihop, had been fhipwrack'd upon the 
Coall: of Norway in the Year 1126, fays 
among oLiler things, feveral 'Nhales 
Teeth of great value were caft alhore, 
mark'd with Danifh Letters writ upon 
them with fome I;lutinous matter, fcarce 
to be effaced by the art of Men. Thefe 
Whales Teeth are the fame that are 
call'd Unicorns; tho in my opinion they 
Ihould rather be call'd Teeth, they beil1g 
fix'd to the Jaw-bone, and not to the 
f~ont ~f this Creature, as has been men-
tIOned In [he preceding defcription. 

They are however not inferior to thofe 
Horns, (both in refpect of their fhape 
~nd virtue) that are generally fo much 
In requefi: among the Phyficians; and the 
Danes ufed in former ages to fell them 
at a very high rate; and being always 
very cautious of difcovering to the 
World, that there Horns or Teeth be
longed to a Sea-fifh, which is the rea. 
fon they were taken for the true Uni
corn. 

It is not many Years ago that the 
Greenland Company of Copenhagen feDt 
one of their Factors into Mufco'llY with a 
gQQd CargQ of thlfe Teeth; there being 

one 
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one an:ong the reft of a confiderable big
nefs: It was offered to fale to the Great 
Duke, who taking a Fancy to it, offer'd 
a good Sum; but had the cnnning to let 
it be firft examined by his phyficians, who 
all approv'd of it but one, who being 
more skilful [nan the others, affur'd the 
Great Duke that it was the Tooth of a 
Fifh, and not the true Unicorn. So that 
the Faaor milling his Aim, Wa.s fain to 
return into Denmark, where the beft ex
cufe he could make for himfelf was, to 
rail at the DoCtor who had fpoil'd his 
~larket : But was anfwercd by one of the 
Company, that it he had not been a Fdol, 
he might have dazled the DoCtor's Eyes 
by the mc:ms 'of two or three hundred 
Ducats, fo as that he would not have been 
able to find out the difference. But it is 
time to return to Greenland. 

The Iceland Clironicle fays, tIlat the 
Air in Greenland is not altogether fo fharp 
as in J\Torway; that it fnows lefs there, 
and the Cold is not quite fo violent; not 
bur. that it freezes there very hard, and 
is very ternpefl:L:otls Weather: but thefe 
happen not v'ery frequently, and conti
nue not long. 

The Dani(h Chronicle mentions fuch a 
Tempefr as· fornething extraordinary, 
which happened there in the Year i 308, 
when a Church in Greenland, call'd Sea;·, 
bolt, was burnt down to the ground by 
the Thunder and Lightning, whiCh was 
followed by fuch a Hurricane, as tore to 

, pieces the points of feveral Rocks, which 
threw out fuch a vaft quantity of Afhes, 
as covered all the Circumjacent CountfY, 
the Inhabitants being in great fear of be
ing buried under them. 

The next following Winter proved fo 
(;xceffive violent, that the Ice did not 
melt all that Year: which feems to ihti
mate that there are fulphureous burning 
Mountains, as well ih Gredtiand as in 
Iceland; of which the many not Spririgs 
in Greenland, which ate intolerable hot 
III th~ Winter, [eem to be an evidertt 
proo[ . , " 

The Summer Airis very clear in Green
land, botb Day and Night, tho the laft 
is no more than a f,tediUm betwixt both, 
like our dusky part of the Evening as 
long as the Summer lafts; as in the Win· 
ter the days ate extreatnly lhort~, the teft 
being Night. .., I, '.,~ 

The Iceland CHromcle makes mention 
of a certain Wonder of Nature; which 
ought not to be paft by in file~ce ; This 
is a certain Meteor of an oblong fquare 
Figure, whiCh always appearing at the 
time of the New Moon, gives a Light rtd 

lefs than if it were Full Moon; and the ~ 
darker the Nights are, the more confpi • .A1oncko 
'~uous it is. It confl:antly keeps its Courfe ~ 
In t~le North, moves backward and for-
Ward, and leaves thick Vapours behind 
it; neitber does it ceafe till the Sun rifes, 
its Motion being fo fwift, as not to be 
imagin'd but by thofe that have fcen it ': 
It is commonly call'd the Nortb Light, aM 
there are fome who affnre us, that in ve~ 
ry clear Weather it has been feen 3S far 
as in 1celand, nay in forne parts of Norrva), 
it felf. It is not improbable bnt thar 
this Meteor may be of the fame nature 
with that which appear'd in the Year 
162 I, on the 13th of September all Over 
Franc'c; and was obferv'd, among otl1er5~ 
by that famous French Philofopher GaJ
fendus, who fl:iles it Auroram Borealem, or 
the NortlJern Morning.L;ght. 

The Danifh Chronicle mentions, that 
in the Year 127 I, a prodigious quantity 
of Ice, with white Bears upon it, being 
forced upon the Coafl: of Iceland by a 
ftrong North-weft Wind, they began to 
be of opinion that Greenland extended 
much farther to the North than they had 
hitherto believed; which made the ke- rain En- .. 
landers fend feveral Ships that way, but d:~'lJours to 
met with nothing but Ice. Since which dijcO'IIer the 
time the Kings of Denmark and Norway ;~~~her{ 
have feveral times fent their Ships thi. Gree~- 0 

ther, but with no bettet fucceE. land., ' 
The eagernefs of difcovel'ing the 

North part of Greenland, was occafioned 
by a certain Opinion tbey had, that there 
was good ftore of Gold and Silver, and 
precious Stones in ·thofe Parts: for the 
Dani/h Chronicle fays exprel1y, that in 
former Ages fome Ships brought great 
'freafures from thence; and that under 
the Reign of Olam, fir named Tbe HOly,.\ 
King of Norway, fome Frieflandcrs at
tempting the difcovery of ~he Paffag~. 
thither, were at laft by Tempe1t forced· 
into a fmall Creek of the Northern Green
land; where being gone afhore; theyfaw 
not far from thence fome niiferable Huts; 
half linder·ground, and a great quantity 
of metallick Stones, of which they took 
as many as they were a~le to carry, Bue 
whilft they were making the beft of their 
way to the Sea-fide, they were fet upon 
by the Savages of the Country, ~ho fal~ 
lying oilt from, their Huts, armed with 
Slings, Bows arid Arrows, put them fo 
hard to it, that, they vv'ere glad to get 
aboard thelr Ship again, with the ~ofs, of 
one of their Comerades, who haVIng the 
misfortune of bein'g,take~ by them? w:;.:; 
torn in pieces hi theit aghe, 
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i'J..,/'l In the Iceland Chronicle, there is a
lrlolJck. mong the reft, a Chapter under this f~l. 
vy--..., lowing Title, 1he CourJe taken bJ the Sbrps 

from Nor\\ ay into Greenland. 
Wh.:t The true Courfe to Greenland (as has 
courfe th~ been related by the Greenlanders them
Shipf ta~ [elves, or eIre by fuch as have often per
from ~or- formed this Voyage) is from Nortbftat 
~:~en-' Sundmur in Norway dire1ly to the Weft 
land. towards HortnJund, fituated on the Ea-

ftern fide of Iceland. From Schnekels Ja
kel, a noted fulphureous Mountain in Ice
land, to Greenland, is feven days Voyage: 
The tborteit Courfe is the Wei1:ern 
Courfe; about half way you fee Gunde
burn Skeel'. This was the true Courfe 
taken by the Ancients, before the vaft 
quantities of Ice that were forced that 
trom the North, had rend red thofe Seas 
fo dangerous, if not quite unpaffable. 
Another PJ113ge in the [arne Chronicle 
fays thus: From Langmes in Iceland, 
which is the uttermofr Northern Point 
of Ice/and, to Eafterl;orn, are eighteen 
Leagues; from thence to IValsbrette, is a 
Voyage of twice four and twenty hours. 
It is certain that the Voyages to Green
land have at all times been very dange
rous, as i:-; evident from the Voyage of 
Leij, and of the BiIhop ArnfJ!d, who fuf
fer'd Shipwrecks, and from the dange
rous Undertaking of the Frieflanders. 
There is another Chapter in the Iceland 
Chronicle, under the following Title; 
An Account oj Greenland, taken out of 
an antient TreatiJc, calJed Sreculum Re
gale. 

Thre~Mon- Three very remarkable Sea-monfters 
fim In the (fay they) were in former Ages ob-

G
5e

.
u nOf ferved in the Seas of Greenland: T. he ree -

land, firft was called by the Norwegians, HaJ-
flramb, appearing in the {hape of a Man 
as far as the Girdle, with the fame Eyes, 
Nofe, and Head; the laft of which was 
fomcwhat !harper on the top as the Head 
of other Men, with very broad Shoul
ders, and two A rms, but without Hands. 
It never appear'd above Water below 
the Girdle; and being tranfparent like 
lce, it was alway5 look'd upon as the 
forerunner of a violent Tempeft. The 
fecond being caU'd Margugwer, appear'd 
like a Woman, with large Breafts-, long 
Hair, and Fingers at the Arms end which 
were join'd together like Gee'fe-feet. 
This Moniter has been feen to catch Fifh 
with its hands, and .to devour .them in 
an inftant; this was likewife the fore
runner of an imminent Tempeft: And if 
the Mon11:er did turn its Face towards 
the Ship, t~ey 100k'4 QPon it as a good 
Omen, that" they Ihould e[cape the dan-

ger; but if it turn'd its back as it was 
going under Water, th~y gave themfelves 
over for 1011:. The thlrd was" proper! y 
[peaking, nothing elfe but a \VhirIpooJ, 
occafioned by the Hurricanes and Whirl
winds, which raifing the Waves to a 
mofr prodigious height, fuch Shi ps as had 
the misfortune to fall in betw ixt them, 
were commonly fwallol' ... ed up in the bot
tomlefs Abyfsofthe ~ea. The fame THJ
tife mentions that the Ice-1hoals 1"":Jme
times repre[ent various figuresof a dread. 
ful afped, and advifcs thofe who under
take the Voyage to G)'cUI:.wd, to keep to 
the South-wefr,belore Lhey attempt rogee 
afhore; becalJ!e that often-time:; all the 
Summer long there is a vaft quantity of 
Ice near the Shore. It further gives this 
Advice to thofe who are got betwixt the 
Ice, viz.. to put all their Pruvifions in their 
Chalops, which tbey may put upon the 
Ice, and ftay either tiJl it mehs; or if 
they fail in that, they may draw them to 
the Shore upon the lee. 

Thus far reaches the Hifiory of the 
old Greenland, which is, in the DaniJh 
Chronicle, ended with the Year T H8, 
when an Epidemical Diftemper fwept: 
moft of the Grunland Merchants and 
~eamen away; fince which time the cor
refpondence with Greenland was firft in
terrupted, and quite ceafed at laft. 

There is an antient Manufcript Dani/h 
Chronicle, in which it is related, that 
about the Year 1484, under the Reign of 
King John,there were at Bt:rgen in Norway 
about forty Seamen left, who once a 
Year fail'd to Greenland, and brought fe
veral good Commodities from thence; 
wbich they refuung to fell at a certain 
time to fome German Merchants, they 
were by them invited to Supper, and all 
murdered at once. 

But this carries but little probability 
along with it, the Greenland Voyages be
ing too dangerous to be perform'd at fo 
eafya rate, as is evident from what has 
been related before, and from what will 
be faid hereafter upon this Head. 

It is to be obferved, that the Revenue Revenue of 
arifing from Greenland, was allotted for Green
the Kings of Norway's Table; fo that land. 
none were allow'd to fail thither with_ 
out a Pafs, under the forfeiture of their-
Lives. It happened in the Year 1389., 
when the States of Denmark were af-
fembled in Finland, under the Reign of 
Queen Margaret (who united the two 
Kingdoms of Denmark and Norway under 
one Head) where alfo a Bilhop of Gyeen-
land was prefent; that feveral Merchants 
and S~amen were accufed of having be~n 

In 
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in Greenland without Licence; which be
ipg fully proved agaiAff: them, they were 
in danger of having paid for it with 
their Lives, if they had not unanimoufly 
declared that they were forced thither 
by a Tempeff:; fo that upon their Oaths 
they were at laff: difmiffed, after they 
had fuffered great Hardfhip in Prifon. 
But this ill Treatment, which was fol
lowed by a fevere Proclamation, forbid
ding all her SubjeEts to traffick in Green
land without [pecial Leave, had fuch an 
influence upon the Merchants and Mari
ners, that they did feldom attempt it af
terwards. Sometime after the Queen 
equipped fome Ships at her own Coit and 
Charge; which being fent into Greenland, 
were never feen or heard of afterwards, 
being fuppofed to be loft among the Ice. 
This fo terrified the ref!: of the Seamen 
who ufed to fail thither, that they fhew'd 
but little inclination to venture on that 
Voyage any more: And the Q!leen being 
afterwards engaged in a \Var with Swe
den, had more weighty Affairs upon her 
hands, than to trouble her felf much a
bout Greenland, which at laft proved the 
occafion of the total lors of that Coun
try. 

The fame Danijh Chronicle further 
mentions, that in the Year 14c6, the 
then Bifhop of DruntlJeim in NOYlMY, cal
led Eskild, fent one Andrew to Grew/and, 
to fucceed Bilhop Henry in his Function 
there if he were dead; and if not, to 
bring him fome Tidings from thence: 
for fince tbe faid Bilhop had left the be
forementioned Affembly of the Eftates, 
they had not had the leaf!: news from 
him. But queftionlefs the fame Fate at
tended Andrew that had attended Bilhop 
Hen;:v, for neither of them was ever 
heard of afterwards, he being the 1aft 
Bi1hop that was rent from Norway into 
Greenland. 

The Danifh Chronicle gives us a Cata .. 
logue of all the Kings who have reign'd 
lince the Death of Queen Margaret, with 
an account of their Endeavours for the 
recovery of Greenland; of which we will 
infert the chief Heads, forafmuch as they 
will give us a true infight into the Reafon 
of the Lofs of Greenland, which was fo 
much frequented in former Ages. 

Accollnt of Erick Duke of Pomerania fucceeded 
what En- Queen Margaret in the Throne; but be
dhMvolhlrs ing a Foreigner, and confequently not 

ave een 1 . N h ffi 0 dOd ufed for tbe weI verfed In the ort ern A airs, I 

recovery of not in the leafr trouble himfelf about 
Green- Greenland. 
lard. . King Chriftopher Duke of Bavaria, his 

Succeifor, bent all his Thoughts againft 
Vol. I. 

the Hanfe Towns, with whelm he was en- r-.JVi 
gaged in War. . . . Monet 

Among thofe of the Oldenburgh Line., ~ 
which obtain'd the Royal Dignity in the - J 

Year 1448, CIJrifliem 1. fpent his time in 
a Pilgrimage to Rome, where he obtain'd 
from the Emperor and the Pope; the In
vcf!:iture of the Country of Ditmarfen, 
and a Bull to ereCt an Univerfity at Co
penl;ageno 

Chriflicrn II. obliged himfelf by his Co~ 
ronation Oath, to endeavour the Reco
very of Greenland; but infreafi of bring
ing new Acquifitions to the Crown, he 
loft both the Crowns of Sweden and Den
mark, being depofed by his SubjeCts; 
which is the rearon he is always painted 
with a broken Scepter. . 

Under his Reign one Erick Walckandor, 
a brave Dani/h Lord, was Lord Chancel. 
lor of Denmark; who being after his 
Mafter's Dirgrace confrituted Bifhop of 
Drunthcim in Norway, bent all his 
Thoughts on the Recovery of Greenland. 
For which reafon he fearch'd all the an
tient Records, and advifed with the old
eft and ablef!: Mariners, who were fup
pored to have any know ledg of that Coun'; 
try: But whilf!: he was laying the Foun
dation of this Defign, a Quarrel arofe be': 
tw ixt him and another great Lord in 
Norway., in the Year 1524. who being 
too powerful for him, procured his ba
nifhment to Rome, where he died. 

Frederick n. Chrifliern's Uncle, being 
got into the PoIT'eilion of the two King .. 
doms of Denmark and Norway, was bu
fy in-perfecuting thofe whom he believed. 
to have the leaf!: kindnefs for Cbrifliern; 
which made him encourage the banifh
ment of Walckendor, who was thereby 
difabled from profecuting his Defign of 
the Recovery of Greenland. 

Chriftiern III. fucceeded Frederick I. at"; 
tempted the Recovery of Greenland, but 
without fuccefs, which made him recal 
the fevere prohibition of going to Green-' 
land without licence. But Norway being 
at that time reduced to great Poverty, 
and not in a condition to undertake fuch 
a Defign, this Remedy proved likewife 
ineffectual. 
. King Frederick II. fucceeded his Father 

in, the Throne, and being willing ~ ~n
deavour the recovery of Greenland, fent 
one Magnus HenningJon to prorecute this 
defign. If w hat is related in the Chro
nicle may be taken for authentick, there 
muf!: be fome fatality which prevented 
the difcovery of Greenland at that time : 
for this Henningfon, after he had been 
toWed up and down at Sea by Tempefts 
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~ for a long time, came at laft in fight of 
Monck. the Shore; but, to his g~eat amazement, 
V"V'-' found his. Ship to fi?p In the open Sea, 
. where there was neIther Ice nor Sands: 

So that after he found all his Endeavours 
of getting near the Shore, to be in vain, 
he was forced to return to Denmark, 
where he gave an account to the King of 
what had befal'n him, and laid the fault 
of his Mifcarriage upon the Magnet
Stones, which he believed to be in prodi
gious Quantities thereabouts, in the bot
tom of the Sea. If he had been ac
quainted with what is related concerning 
the Fifh Remora, he might perhaps have 
come off better. This happened in the 
Year 1588. 

Not many Years before, viz... in the 
Year 1577. Martin Forbifher an Englifh 
Man, made the firfr difcovery of that 
Country, \V hich is now ca lied New Green
land; and becau[e his Account contains 
many remarkable things concerning the 
Inhabitants and their Manners, we will 
give the Reader fome of the mofr mate-

. rial Paffages of it here. 
ForbJlners This Jl,lartin Forbifher fet fail from Eng-Voyage tJ • 
Green- land III the Year 1577, to endeavour the 
Jand. difcovery of Greenland, which he got 

fight of at lafr; but by reafon of the vafr 
quantities of Ice, and the approaching 
Winter, not being able to reach the 
Shore, was forced to return home, where 
he gave an account of his Voyage to 
Queen Eliz..abctb, who then fway'd the 
Scepter in England. 

This Great Queen fent him the next 
fonowing Spring, with three other Ships, 
to purfile the former Defign, when he 
got f.-lfely to Greenland. But the lnha-

, bitants at the :>pproach of the EngliJh 
T,'JcI, Bol- leavinO' their Huts retired amonO' the hit.uion' bIb J. Rocks, from whence feveral precipita-

ted themfelves into the S~a. 
The El1g1i{h, after they had in vain en

deavoured to mollify thefe Savages, went 
to their Huts, which were Tents made of 
the Skins of Sea-calves and \Vhales, fix'd 
to frroI1g Poles, and fow'd together with 
the Sinews of Beafrs : They had an open
ing towards the South and Weft, but 
were C;lo(ely and very artificially join'd 
together to the Eaf!: and North, the bet
ter to defend themfe1ves againfr the cold
nefs of thofe Winds. They met with 
no - living Creature there, except an 
old Woman, with a Child in her hand, 
which they took from her, and file made 
a mofr miferable outcry for the lofs of 
it. 

From thence they fail'd along the 
Coait, where they faw a Sea-monfter's 

Head above Water, with a Horn about 
three or four foot long. They landed a
gain, and found the Surface of the Earth 
Rocky, but very good Grounds beneath 
it; they alfo met with great ftore of 
gliftering Sand like Gold, of which they 
took 300 Tuns along with them. 

They ured their utmofr endeavours to 
enter into difcourfe \\' ith the Savages, 
who feemingly filew'd no great aver/ion 
to them, and gave them to underfrand,by 
certailil IIgns, that if they would row up 
higher the River, their expettation Ihould 
be anfwered: Accordingly Martin For-
hi/ber got into a Boat with fome Soldiers, C • of 
and having ordered his Ships to follow th~nn;;1Ja_ 
him, went up the River; and feeing ages. 
great number of the Savages pofted a-
mong the Rocks, he did not think fit to 
expofe himfelf by approaching too near 
the Banks. At lafr three among them, 
who appear'd fomewhat better than th(J 
relt, having made a fignal for him to 
land, he refol'ved to do it, al1 the reft 
being at a confiderable difrance; but his 
Boat fcarce touch'd the Bank of the Ri-
ver, when the Savages began to appear 
in great numbers, which made him foon 
chufe the frream again. Neverthelefs 
the Savages endeavoured to perf wade 
them by figns to come albore, throwing 
to them fome raw Flelh. But finding the 
Englifh mifrrufrful, they refolved to draw 
them thither by the following Stratagem: 
They laid one of their Men upon the 
Bank, who pretending to be lame, they 
fuppofed the Engl;fh would come to take 
him, whilfr they pretended to be retired 
at a further diftance, being all out of 
fight behind the adjacent Rocks. But 
the Englijh being aware of the Snare", 
difcharged a Gun at him, which made 
him foon recover his Legs; and the Sa
vages coming to his Aid, pelted the Eng
lifh in the Boat with Stones and Arrows, 
but were foon difperfed by their great 
Guns. 

ThefeSavages are very treacherous and Nature and 
barbarous, Dot to be mollified by fair Conftitution 
~lords or Prc[ents. They are. ftrong of the Sa~ 
and well fet, of an Olive Colour; their vag~i. 
Clothes being made of the Skins of Sea-
calves, few'd together with the Sinews of 
Beafts. The \Vomens A pparel is not 
different from that. of the Men, for they Their Ap. 
wear Breeches, With many Pockets in pare!. 
them, in whkh they carrf their Knives 
Needles, Yarn and Looking-glaifes, which 
they either get from Strangers, or eire 
are caft a(hore by the Sea. Their Faces 
are painted with Blue,- and fome let their 
Hair grown very long, hanging down 

over 
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over their Shoulders untwifted. Their 
Shirts are made of fiili-guts fow'd toge
ther with Sinews, their Garments loofe 
faItned about the middle \':ith a Girdle; 
they are naturally very naIty, and freely 
expofe their privy Members. All their 
Riches conliIt in their Slings) Bows, Ar
rows, and Boats. Their Bows are very 
llender, and their Arrows thin, tipp'd at 
the end with a pointed now or Horn; 
they manage them with great dexterity, 
and hit the Fifhes as they are fwimming 
in the Water. Their Boats are covered 
all over with the Skins of Sea-Calves, 

Tbi>ir and fitted only for one fingle Perron. 
BMt; and Their larger VelTels are made of Wood, 
Ships. and covered "'iith the Skins of Whales, 

they are big enough to contain twenty 
Men at a time: Their Sails are made of 
the fame Materials with their Shirts, 
and notw ithIta nding there is not the 
leJit Iron-work about them, are fo Itrong, 
that the Savages venture with them very 
deep at Sea. 

No 1,'71)- No venomous Creature is to be found 
,'71"; (;,'.1- here unlers they be Spiders, and the 
til;: hel,'. Nats :lfe very bufy in the Summer-time; 

they have no frefh Springs) but this de
fed is fupply'd by the melted Snow. 
They have Dogs of a prodigious bignefs, 
which they ufe before their Sleds inItead 
of Horfes. But we muft return to Den
mark. 

Among all the Danifb Kings no body 
has been more zealous to promote the 
difcoveryof Greenland than King Chrifti
an IV. for which purpofe he fent for an 

KingChri- expert Seaman out of England, who be
than IV. jng acquainted with thofe Seas, he gave 
endC,l:jItiS him three Ships under the Command of 
th~ dl(Ci- Gotske LindenClu, a Da/lifb Gentleman. 
~::en. They fet fail from the Sound in the year 
land. 16°5. in the Summer, and continuing their 

Courfe :'or fome time together, the En
glijhman at laIt turn'd to the South-well 
to avoid the Jee, whilfl: the Admiral 
fleered his courfe to the North-EaIt, and 
arriv~d rafely in Greenland. He had no 
fooner caft Anchor near the Shoar, but 
the Savages came with their Boats all 
about his Ship, and were welcom'd with 
fome Wine, \V hich however they did not 
reHili very wen; but feeing fome Oil of 
Whales, they begg'd fome of it, which 
being given them, they drank it off very 
greedily. They had brought along with 
them good !tore of Skins of Bears and 
Sea-calves, and feveral pieces of the Uni-

Seals. corn, which they exchanged for Needles, 
Knives, Looking-glaffes, and fucR other 
Toys. They did not feem to put any 

Vol. I. 

value upon Gold or Silver, but were ~ 
extremely fond of Iron, for which .they lrlonclc~ 
would exchange their BOWS, Arrows, VlN 
Boats, Oars, nay their Shirts. The 
Admiral Gotske Lii1dCWIlI tarried three 
days OIl this CoaIt, but durft not venture 
afllOre. On the founh day, being ready 
to fet fail again, he detain'd two of the 
Savages who happen'd to be aboard of 
him, and were fo ontragious that ther 
were forced to bind them; the reft feeing 
their Companions in danger of being 
carried a,way, made a mofr horrible out-
cry, and fhot at the Danes with their 
Arrows) but were foon put to flight by 
the difcharge of a Cannon; after which 
the faid Admiral return'd happily into 
Eenmark. 

The Englifhman had in the mean while 
landed on the other fide of Greenland, 
where he met with feveral good Harbours 
and plenty of Pafturage. The Savages 
exchanged their Commodities with him, 
as they had done with the Admiral, but 
feem'd more miItrnItful; for no fooner 
had they got any thing from the Danes, 
but away they went in all hafte to their 
Ships, as if they had ftoln it. The Danes 
being defirous to take a view of the: 
Country, went afhoar well arm'd, and 
met with good Grounds, but rocky like 
Nnrway. The fmell of fulphureous Va
pours, which was not a little offenfive to 
their Noftri15, feem'd to intimate that 
there were fulphureous Mountains not fIr 
from thence. They found alfo a certain 
Silver Oar, of which they carrIed a cer
tain quantity into Denmark, a hundred 
weight of which yidded about twenty 
Ounces of Silver. As they were return
ing to their Ship, they took four Sava
ges, one of \'J hom was fo refraCtory, 
that they were forced to knock him down 
with the But-end of their Mufquets, 
which ft ightned the others into a more 
pliable Temper. But the Savages ha
ving taken the alarm, purfued the Dclnel 
to relieve their Companions, and had' 
found means to cut off their PafE.1 .TC to 
the Ship; but by the help of their'~ ire
arms, and the great Cannons from the 
Ship, they foon cleared their way, and 
got fafely aboard with the other three 
Savages, whom after their return into 
Denmark they prefented to the King; 
they were found better proportion'd, 
and more civiliz'd than thofe that were 
brought over by Lindenau, from whom 
they likewifediffer'd as wen in their Man
ners and Languages, as in their Apparel .. 

The King being very well fatisfied with 
Cc eel what 
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rJ'v") what progrefs they had _ made i~ this 
Jrlonck. Voyage, did order [he betore· mentIo~ed 
~ Liildw.w in [~e year ~ sc6. to go wIth 

five Ships a lecond time to Greenland. 
They fet fail from Den'}1ark on the 8th of 
May, taking along with them the fame 
three Savages thai: were brought from 
Davis's Straits by the before-named Eng
lifhman, they being to ferve for In~er
preters; at which they feem'd exceedIng
ly pleafed, yet one of them died by the 
w'Jj'. Lindenctu taking the ~ame courfe 
the Ei1glijhman had don~, arrIved ~n t~e 
third day of Auguft wIth four ShIpS m 
Greenland the fitth being feparated from 

frout Ships to Greenland, under the Com
mand of Carften Richartfon a Holfleiner, 
who having aboard fome of the moft 
experienced Mariners of Norway and 
JcelQ.nd· fet fail from the Sound on the 
I 3th d~y of May, and got fight of Green
land on the 8th of June, but could not 
approach the Shoar by r~arol1 of. the Ice, 
which lay heap'd up lIke Mountams, fome 
Leagues deep at Sea; for it is to be ob
ferved, that there are fome years when 
the Ice continues an· the Summer long 
without being melted: which obliged 
the Holfteiner; who had been feparated 
from the other Ship, and was afraid of 
being intangled in the Ice paft retreating, 
to return to Denmark, where he notwith
!tanding his Mifcarriage, was wel1 re
ceived by the King. 

, 'd them by Storm. The Savages appear 
in great numbers near the Sea-fide, bot 
were as miftruftful of the Danes as they 
were of them, which made them fail in 
queft of another Harbour, which they 
reach'd foon after, but found the Savages 
of the Cune Temrer with the others, ap
pearing in a pofiure to fight them if they 
filOUld attempt to land. The Danes who, 
by reafon of the vaft number of the Sa
vages thought themfel ves no equal match 
for them, fail'd along the Coaft ; and the 
SJV3ges would follow them at fome little 
diftance in their Hoats, of whom they 
took fix, and then carried them together 
with their Boats and Oars aboard their 
Ships. 

One day as they were riding at An
chor j" a certain fmall Bay, the Admiral 
Lindenau's Gentleman being a refolute 
Fp\l"", very earneftly defired his Mafter 

!." .1~)'.1.- to '!vc him leave to go afhoar, to try whe
'It}, 'I ,. th _ r he could treat with the Savages; or 

t that would not do, he did not quefti
,:In to make his way back again: which 
being granted, at laft he went allioar, 
but had fcarce walk'd a few paces, when 
the Savages falling upon him cut him to 
pieces in an in!tant. Their Knives and 
Cutlafhes are made of Unicorn, fa iharp 
edg'd by whetting them againft Stones, 
that they cut as well as if they were made 
of the beft Steel. Lindenau finding but 
little hopes of fucceeding in his Enter
prife, return'd to Denmark; and one of 
the Savages being not able to brook his 
Captivity, drowned himfelf. In his re
turn he met with the fame Ship that was 
feparated from them before by ftrefs of 
Weather; but another Storm arifing foon 
after, they were again difperfed, and did 
not meet again till near a month after 
when they purfued their Voyage t~ 
Denmark, and arrived at Copenhagen on 
the fifth day of ollover, after a fecond 
dangerous and troublefom Voyage. 

[:ll1f, 

The fame King fent a third time two 

The Savages which were taken and 
brought into Denmark in the two firIt 
Voyages, had liberty to walk about where 
they pleafed, under the Guard of fome 
Waiters. They liv'd upon Milk, Cheefe, 
Butter, raw Fleth and fifh, according to 
their own Cu!tom, being averfe to Bread 
and boil'd Meat, but much more to 
Wine; the Oil of Whales being their 
beloved Liquor. They would frequent
ly turn their Faces to the North, and 
fetch a heavy figh. One time their Wai. 
ters being carelefs in obferving them, 
fome of there Savages got to their little 
Boats, and without more ado put to Sea, 
but by a ftrong Wind were forced twelve 
Leagues beyond the Sound, afhoar in 
Shonen, where being taken by the Country 
People they were fent back to Copenhagen. 
This ferv'd as a warning to their Waiters 
to be better upon their Guard for the 
future: but they pined themfelves at 
1aft to death one after another. 

At a certain time, when a spani/h Am
~aifador was fent into Denmark, there be
mg five of thofe Savages as yet living, 
the King ordered that for the Diverfion 
of the Ambaifador they fuould row up
on the Sea in their little Boats; thefe 
Boats were fuaped not unlike a Weaver's 
Shuttle, being about ten or twelve foot 
long: they are made of Whale-bones of 
an Inch thick join'd together by the help 
of the finews of Beafts, and covered 
all over with the skins of Whales: there 
is in the middle a hole big enough for one 
Man to put his Body in. Thus they go to 
~ea putting their Legs underneath; and 
If an¥ fpace ~e left ~ound their Body they 
!top it up With their Jackets which are 
made of the Skin of Sea· Calves and that 
fo tite)y that no Water can ent~r ; which 
done, they are proof againft all Storms 

and 
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aml Tenlpc1h beyond what may be ex
pec.1:ed frol11 Shi ps 0 l a contlderable bulk; 
for tho they are oftclltimes turn'd top
j~' turvy ,they always turr. 'again up
right. Tiley nuke uCe only of one Oar, 
which they lllanage with tile fame dexte
rity a~ tht: Rope-dancers do their POle~1 
to keep an even ballance, and with this 
they roW [0 [wiftly, 'that (as it was try'd 
at the fame time) they could keep pace 
with J l~i)at with lixteen Oars. 

Tbe Ambalfadof'e:.:tremely well farll"
fied with this SpeCtacle, gave each of 
them a very good Prefenr, wherewith 
they bought thell1felves Clothes made 
after the Gei'man. hOlian, and other Ac
coutrements, [ncll as Boots, Spurs and 
Felti1ers, and afterwards otier'd to ferve 
the King 01'1 Harfe-back. But this gay 
humour was of no long continuance, for 
the defire of returning to their Native 
Country being fOOll reviv'd, two of thafe 
who had once before ventured to make 
their ercape at Sea, anc1confequently 
were not in the lelft miftrufted of at
t,:::mpting fo dangerous an Undertaking a 
fecond tim e, did orlce more attem pt to 
reach Glcenland in their Boats_ They 
were purfued with all imaginable fpeed, 
but one was only overtaken, the other 
being queftionlefs fwallowed up in the 
Waves. It was obfervable in him who 
efcaped, that whenever he faw a Woman 
'ovith a Child in her Arms he ufed to 
fetch a deep figh, which made the 
Danes believe that he had left a Wife and 
Children behind. The reft were more 
narrowly watch'd, which ferved only to 
increafe their Melancholy, of which they 
dy'd one after another. 

There remain'd however at 1aft two 
alive who liv'd near twelve years after 
all the reft of their Companions were 
"dead: They were cherilh'd with all the 
faii' Promifes imaginable, which fecnl'd 
to be [orne Comfort to them; but they 
'could never be brought to the true under· 
!tanding of the Chriftian Faith, being 
-quite ignorant of the lJani/h Tongue. 
They were fometimes obferv'd to lift up 
their Eyes towards Heaven, and, to ad~re 
the rifing Sun. ~ne of them ~led whllll 
he was eml,)ioy'd In Pearl·fillllng at Col
dingen. For it is to be obferv'd that the 
Mufcles thereabouts contain generally 
fome Pearl dult and among them ate 
fometimes found' Pearls of a good big
nefs. This Greenlander having given them 
to underfland one day, that he was very 
dexterous at fifhing of Pearls, the Go
vernor of Coldingen took him along with 
him to make ufe of him upon that ac .. 

count, which the Savage perform'd with ~ 
fo much. dexterity, that he, feldom re- Monck. 
turn1d WIthout fome good Pearls. The ~ 
Governor, who Vias very avaricious, being 
over eager after fuch a Booty, would not 
Itay till the nen Spring; but forcing the 
poor Savage to dive in the midfr of 
Winter undeJ' the Ice, no othcrwife than 
if he had been a Spanel Dog, he fell ill 
and died. His ComrJde remaining now 
alone inconfolable for the death of hi~, 
Companion, found means the next Spring 
to get to Sea in his little Boat unperceiv'd 
by any body; he was however purfued 
with all fpeed, but having the frart of 
them V','as got thirty League'S out at SeJ 
before he could be retaken. They gave 
him to underItand by certain fig05, that ie 
would have been impofIJble for him to 
have rcach'd Greenland, but that he mufr 
have perilhed among the' Waves; at 
which he made certain figns to fhcw that 
he intended to ha ve run along the Coalt 
of Norway to a certain height, from 
whence he would have crofs'd the Seas, 
tJking his DireCtions by the Stars. He 
\'11S brollght back to Copenhagen, where 
he died foon after with Melancholy. ' 

This was the end of there llnfortunate 
G,eenlanders, who approach'd in Stature 
to the l,c;tplanders, being wen fet, but 
{hort, of a fwarthy Colour, with flat St.ltu(c of 
Nofes and thick Lips. Their Boats Ap_Ihc Green
parel, and other Implements are 'to be bndm; 
feen to this day at Copenhagen, as alfo a 
Greenlcmd Almanack, compofed of 28 or 
30 fmall Sticks faItened to a Leather 
String, by which they nfed to diItinguifh 
their time. 

Since that time the King of Denmark 
did not think fit to fend a ny more Shi ps 
at his own Charge to Greenland: But 
fome Merchants of Copenl;agen being 
join'd in a Company (in which feveral 
Perfons of Quality had likewife a fhare) 
call'd the Greenland Company, they fent 
in the year 1636. two Ships to Da1;u's 
Straits, where they were no fooner come 
to an Anchor, but eight Savages came 
in their little Boats aboard of them. 
Whilft they were bufy in laying out their 
St:.1,Calves and fur-skins, and feverai S~.l[;', 
pieces of Unicorn, in order to exchange 
them with the Danes fur Needles, Kr:ives 
and Looking-glaifes, it happen'd acci· 
dentally that a Gun was difchargcd aooard 
the Ship, which put the Savages into fuch:1 
fear, that they all leapt over· board ilndcr 
Water, and did not fo much as put out 
thwr Heads again till they were at leaft 
two hundred paces diftant from the Ship ~ 
but being given to underlhnd by certairl. 

fign~ 
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<v../) figns that they intended. them no harm, 
J.11onck. they return'd and contmued to traffick, 
~ as before. . 

!hv tbey Their manner of dealing is thus: They 
tr"if;(l· c.hoofe among the European Commodi· 

ties IV hat they like beft, which being laid 
on one fide, they lay down as much of 
theirs 33 they think fit to give in ex
change, and this is continued thus till 
both Parties are agreed. They faw at the 
fame time a dead Fifh upon the fhoar,with 
a Horn or rather Tooth on one fide of his 
Head, w hieh the Savages had broken in 
pieces, and fold them to the Danes. 
This fiIb i~ of a prodigious Strength, and 
a declared Enemy of the Whales, jufr as 
the RiJinoC1YOS is to the EleplJant among 
the Terreftrial Creatures; for if he 
meets the \V hale, he ftrikes his Horn in
to his fides as deep as it will reach. 
Some aDiue us, that it fometimes runs 
with fuch a force againfr the Ships) that 
thereby they become leeky. 

But the intention of the Danes was not 
fo much to exchange their Commodities 

How tbe \\' ith them, as to take a full view of the 
~:~~~s dc- Country; and the Mate of one of the Ships 
eil,,,'{ ill having taken notice near a certain River 
their Ex- where he landed, that the Sand refembled 
reEl r!/,r. both in weight and colour true Gold 

Sand, loaded his whole Ship with it, and 
with great Joy return'd ftraitways to 
Denmark, telling his Ship's Crew as they 
were under fail, that now they were all 
rich enough. The Lord High Steward 
of D~mJZal"k, who had a confiderable ihal'e 
in the Shir, being furprifed at the fudden 
return of this Ship, the Mate told him 
how he was freighted with Gold, which 
rnJde the Lord High Steward fend fame 
qUlOtity of it to the Goldfmiths of Co· 
pO::'lJ~l!/, to try whether they coulJ bring 
Jny qlllntity out of it; but thefe being 
not able to produce one Grain from this 
Sand, he was fo much exafperated at 
this Difappointment, that he immediate
ly commanded tl~e 1\late to go out to Sea, 
and to throw Ius pretended Gold-fand 
into the bottom of it, without fpeaking 
one word more of it to any body. The 
poor Mate was forced to obey, but with 
fo much reluctancy, that finding himfelf 
dif:1ppointed in ~.he hares of his fuppofed 
'freafulc, he dIed foon after for Grief. 
Neither was it long before the Lord High 
SlC;';.ll J repented himfelf of his ra.lh
mfs; for fame Sand altogether ref em
bling [his was found in the Mines of 
NOYlI'ClY, from whence feveral Perfons 
who were well verfed in the Separation 
of l\letallick Bodies, drew a pretty qlian
tity of very good Gold, which the un-

experienced Goldfmiths of Ct)fcl1 /;a,;::en 
WOll lei not h:1 ve done in this all y morc 
than in the before-mentioned Sand. 

In this Voyage it was tbey brought 
that before-mentioned piece of the Uni
corn from Greenl,l;zd, \V hieh was to have 
been iolJ to the Great Duke of J,1uJcovy ; A picce of 
it is ftill to be [cen at Copmhagen, and Vllicorll 
valued at 6r;;c() Crowns. The Danes 11. I/;, cd at 

llad likewife taken two Savages, whom ~·~~n~li. 
they tied to the Mafts till they were a 
great way at Sea, when they were un-
tied again; but they no fooner found 
themfdves at liberty, but leap'd into the 
Sea, in hopes, as may be fuppoCed, to 
reach the fhoar by fwimmin~, which was 
impofIible for them to do by reJ[on of 
the greJt dilraoce from thence. 

This is all I have been able to meet 
with concerning the Old and At iV GrWl
land; of the Old Greenland formerly in
habited by the Norwegians; of the Nerv 
Greenland, difcovered by the El1glifb? 
Danes, and NurtvegiallS, as they went in 
fearcl! after the Old Greenland. It is molt 
probable that the Ice from the Nor~h
\Vefr has quite ftopt II p that Paffage be
twixt Iceland and Greenland, and that 
whilfi: the Mariners were endeavouring to 
make their way through this Paffage, they 
were drove upon the Cape Farewel and 
Davi5's Straits, or rather Gulph, and fo 
difcovered that part of the Country 
which now is ftiled New Greenland. 

It is evident out of the Ice/and Chroni
cle, that betwixt Iceland and the OJ(; 
Gynniand there were feveral Wands and 
Rocks; as for inftance, that which they 
call'd Gundtbior Scheer) which ftrengthens 
our opinion, it being eafy to imagine that 
the I:c might with lefs difficulty be heap\i 
betwixt thofe Iflands; which being of 
fuch a thi.cknefs as not to be melted by 
the Beams of the Sun, has rendered the 
Sea betwixt Icdand and Greenland quik 
impaflible, fo tha.t 'tis impoilible to gin~ 
an account of the Pofterity of the an
tient Norwegians who fetrled there: per
haps they bore their fhare in the Plague 
which raged fo furioufly in Norway in the 
year 1348. and almofr depopulated that 
Kingdom. It is not altogether impro
bable but that Gotske Lindenaw, who in 
his firft Voyage freer'd his Courfe to the 
North.Eaft, may have caft Anchor near 
the Old Greenland, and that perhaps thefe 
two Savages were defcended from the 
antient Norwegians; but tho they differ'd 
from the other Sa\'ages that were brought 
over from Da'7Ji5's Straits both in Man
ners and Language, yet had theirs not 
the Jeaft affinity with the Dani{h or 

Norway 
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Norway Tongues: The Danifh Chronicle 
tells us that the three Savages brought 
over by the Engli/hman did talk fo flw~fr
ly, that it was impoffible for any bo'ery to 
diftinguifh one word from another, un
lefs it were the two words Oka indecha, 
the meaning of which no body under
frood. Thus much is unquefrionable, 
that what was call'd Old Greenland, was 
no more than a fmall Point of the Nor
thern part of Greenland, 'lJi::... where it 
lay near eft to Iceland, and that the an
tient Norwegians durft not venture very 
far into the Country, no more than thofe 
who have flnce difcover'd the New Green
land. The Danes in their before-men-

tioned Voyage to G:"t'll1l.md, ill the year ~ 
1636. did by certain figns enquire of JJlonck. 
the Savages, whether there were any t../"y'V 
confiderable number of Inhabitants in 
the inlJnd Countries there; upon which 
the Savages gave them to underftand by 
figns, tbat there were as many People 
there as they had hairs upon their Heads, 
that they were very tJIl, arm'd with 
large Bows and Arrows, wherewith they 
kill'd every thing they met in their way. 
From whence we may draw this Conclu-
fion, that neither there People nor their 
Country, no more t~j]1l the Old Grecni.:Ii.!, 
are in the 1eafr known to us at this 
time. 

A particular Account of th~ Voyage performed by ClFt. Monck. 

CHrijlitrn IV. King of Denmark being 
defirous to find out a Paffage be

twixt Greenland and America, to facilitate 
the Voyage to the Eajl-indies, did order 
one Capt. Monck, a Perfon of great Bra
very, to fail with two ftout Ships to the 
Straits, which were not many years be
fore difcover'd by one 1\1r. HudJon an 
£ngli/h-Man. 

This Mr. HudJon having been feveral 
times before on the Northern Coafts, was 
at laft prevail'd upon by fome Englifb 
Merchants to try his Fortune, whether 
be could find out a Paffage betwixt Green
land and America to the Eafl-Indies; ac
cordingly he fet fail from England with 
one Ship only in the year J 610. and 
J)affing along the CO;)fl: of Grewland W<l'5) 

W hat with the Fogs and whJt with Storms, 
forc'd into :l [trait Paflagc, which at hft 
brought him into an open Sea; which 
made him begin to conceive certain hopes 
that he had been fo fortunate as to be 
the Difcoverer of the faid PalTage. But 
after he had for a confiderable time 
cruiCed' up and down this Sea, "vitl!out 
being able to dircover the defired.P~flage, 
he refolv'd (contrary to the opllliOn of 
the reft) to pars the Winter thereabouts, 
tho he was not fufficiently ftor'd with Pro
virions for fo long a time: and they mull: 
infallibly have perifhed .for want or. Food, 
if they had not met WIth fever~110rts.of 
Birds and among the reft WIth white 
partridges of whom they catch'd above 
a hundred~dozen; and thefe leaving that 
part of the Country towards th~ Spri~g, 
they "/ere in their ftead fupphed With 
Swags, Ducks) Geefe, and other fuch like 

Water-Fowl, which were eafily catch'cI. 
Befides they met with a certain Tree 
there of a molt miraculous nature, its 
Leaves being green inclining to yellow·, 
had a ftrong tafre of Spice, and being' 
boil'd afforded a Balfamick Oil; the De~ 
coCtion it' fdf being :l prefent Remedy 
againll: the Scurvy, the Sci:nick, and o
ther Difi:empers occafioned by cold and 
vifcous Humours. I he approaching 
Spring furnilh'd them with fuch flare of 
Filb, as would .be flli:~cicnt to h\:ight their 
whole Ship, it ~.li·. Hld}em h;1d not been 
more intent U!'OIl 1:1';; illtcndd Difcove
ry than any thing eIre; which however 
heing not able to eFreet, he L\\' himfelf UI1-

der a neceffity of bc:nding his Comfe 
hack to En<~lm1{i. In tbe me.1n while there 
l1ar[1(11\\ ;) Mlltiny a[?,ainfl: the Captain, 
carried on by one (,'rc:it hi~ Clef:" who 
being educated by hin;:. but by lC11(m of 
his Mi··behavionr threatned as well as 
fome others of the Shijl)s Crew who 
had been wanting in their Duty, and 
dreaded the Punifhment, did force his 
Ca bill) from IN hence they took hi III and 
his Son, and puttirig tbem with feven 
more in a Chalop, comlilitted thrl11 to 
the mercy of the S.:a. In t:Jis pi ice [ 
cannot pafs by in fihKC the Genrrofity 
of one philip Stat, who being a C;}rpcn
ter and 1 good Sea rna n, wonlcl not it a y 
behind with thore Villains, tho they pfer~'d 
him earneJtly to it, but rather chofe to 
goalong with his Captain in the Chdlop 
than to tarry among thofe perfidious 
Wretches. What' is become of them is 
unknown, tho it be probable that they 
either perifhed for want of Food., or eIre 
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r ... j\-/'. were murdered by the Savages. The fame very thankfully, and in lieu of them 
],,101lcl:. fate attended the Ring-leaders of this mu:" brought the Danes feveral forts of Fowl 
ov-y-v tiny, who were flain . by the S~vag~s; and Fifh. One among them bving got a 

the reft arrived not tIll the fOlloWIng fmall Looking·glafs, and feeing himfelf 
year 161 I, on tbe 6th day of September in in it, was fo overjoyed, that he put it 
England, after they had fuffered to the into his Borom, and did run :lway as faft 
utmoft extremity for W,Ult of Provitions, as his Legs could carry him. The Danes 
being forced to live upon Oiai"s, and the laugh'd heartily at his 1implicity; but 
Skins of Birds, the flefh ..... ·d1ereof they what diverted them more than all the 
had eaten long before. ~ reft was, that they perceived fome of 

But we muft return to Qlpt. fi-f0l1Ck, thefe Savages to make their Courtfhip, 
.who fet Sail from the SotQtd with two after their way, to one of their Ship's 
Ships, one man'd w ith~8 Men, the Crew, who having long Black Hair, and 
other with 16,on the 16tb day of May in being of a fwarthy Complexion, with· a 
the Year 16~9: He arrived on the 20tl) flattifh Nofe, they took him for one of 
of !Nine neare-'cape Farewell, being very their Country-men, who perhaps had 
RocK'y,cover'd with Ice and Snow,and fi- been carried away from Greenland [orne 
tuate under 62~ [)egree. From thence time before; which often furnifhed them 
fleering his'Courfe tc? the North-weft, afterwards with matter of Laughter, fo 
towards H]!djon's Straits, he was much that the poor Fellow was always jeer'd 
incommdded:.by ~he Ice, which however as long as the Voyage lafred. 
did him no confJderable damage, he On the 19th of the fame Month Capt. 
having Sea-room enough. Among other Monck ordred the Sails to be hoifred up 
accidents that befel him, it froze fo vio- in order to leave this Iiland, but was 
lently on the) 8tb of 'june at Night, and forced to return into the fame Harbour, 
the \Vinds blew [0 hard and.cold, that by reafon of the Ice, which obftruCted 
his Sails were rend red ufelefs by reafon his paffage. In the mean while they left 
of the Ice that adhered to them; yet the no frone unturn'd to find out fome of the 
next following day proved fo excefJive Inhabitants, but in vain; they found 
hot in the Afternoon, that they were fome Nets fpread near the Sea-lhorc, on 
forced to lay by their Clothes, and to go which they hung Knives, Looking-glaf
in their Shirts only. fes, and other fuch like Toys, in hopes 

He did not arrive in HudJon's Straits to allure them to the Sea-fide; hut no 
C-hdli- till the I 7 tIJ oOuly, which lle call'd after body appear'd, whether out of fear of 
ern's the King of Dtnmark, Chrifticrn's Straits. tbe Danes, or becaufe they were com· 
Straits. His firft Landing was in an Wand, direct. manded to the contrary by their Superi-

Iy oppotlte to Greenland; and having fent Drs, is uncertain. Capt. Monck being 
fome of his People to take a view of difappointed in his hopes of meeting 
the Country, they found no Men, but with the Inhabitants,ordered a wild Rain. 
by their footfl:eps were convinced there deer to be thot, of which there were 
were fome in this Wand. The next fol- great numbers there; wherefore he gaxe 
lowing day they faw fome of the Sava- the Name of ReenJund to the Ifiand,and to Reenfund' 
ges, who feeming to be furprized at the the Harbour that of Monckepes, being Ii- from t 

tight of the Danes, hid their Arms be- tuat.ed under the 64 Degr. and 20 Min • .whe?cefa 
hind a great Stone-heap, and then ad. and after he had planted the Dani/hnamtl. 
vanced toward them in a friendly po- Arms there, he once more left the faid 
Hure, but kept continually a watchful Iiland on the 22d of 'july, but met with 
eye upon their Arms, for fear the Danes fuch bad Weather, and fo many vaft Ice-
fhould come too near them. Notwith. lhoals at Sea, that on the 28th of the 
ilanding which they found means to fame Month he was forced to feek for 
get betwixt them and their Arms, which lhelter betwixt two Iilands, near one of 
they feized. The Savages feem'd to be which he came to an Anchor: but finding 
exceedingly troubled at this l~ and in it unfafe to continue thus, he brought 
all humble pof!:ure beg'd the Danes to his Ships as near the Shore as pofIible he 
have them refl:ored, 'without w.hich t~ey ~could, fo that at low Water they lay 
wel:e not a~le FO. fuhfift, _HuntIng beIng"'lIup~>n the Sand; and the high Tide carri. 
their only L1~ehhood. 1 hey offered. to'ed fuch _~/,prodigious quantity of Ice to 
exchange their Clothes for them, which the Sho~ that they were in no fmall 
~1oved the Dam:! at laft to compailion; danger, ifby their induftry they had not 
io .that they not only gave them back prevented it. There was a great lee-
th.elf Arms, but alfo. prefented them thoal, near fifty foot thick, which being 
WIth [evcral Ton, whIch they received loofened by the violence of the Sea, car. 
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ried all before it, and among the refl: 
their Chalops. which narrowly efcaped 
finking. 

Afhore they faw feveral footfi:eps of 
Men, a fign that the place was not defi:i
tute of Inhabitants; but whatever care 
they took, they could not get fight of 
any. They alfo found there fome Mine
ral frones, and very good Talck, of 
which they carried off feveral Tun
weight. There were feveral other fmall 
lIlands thereabouts, but the Sea did run 
fo high near the Shore, that the Dan~s 
durft not venture to land. Thefe Wands 
are fituate under 62 Degrees, 2') Min. 
about fifty Leagues within Hudfon's, or 
as Monck calls it, CIJrijlians Straits. The 
Bay where he came to an Anchor, he 
call'd Hareford, from the great number 
of Hares they met with there. He again 
fet up the Arms of Denmark, and the 
initial Letter of his Royal Mafter, 'viz... 
c. IV. fignifying Chri~ian IV. 

On the 9th of Auguft beret Sail again 
from this place with a North-weft Wind, 
iteering his courfe Weft South-weft, 
and on the loti) came to the South of 
the Straits of America, and C;:lft his 
Anchor near a large Wand, unto which 
he gave the name of St~ow. Ifland, becaufe 
it was all covered with Snow. 

On the 20th of Augujl he directed his 
courfe to the North-weft, being then 
(as his own Diary teftifies) exactly under 
the Elevation of 62 Degr. 20 Min. but 
there fell fo much Snow, and the Wind 
did blow fo violently that they could fcc 
no Land, tho the Straits were not a
bove I 6 Leagu~s over thereabouts, which 
fhews, that they are broader in fome 
other places. After having paft there 
Straits, he got into Hudfon's Sea,which he 
furnifhed with another Name, or rather 
gave it two Names inftead of one. For that 
part of it which wafhes theAmerican Shore 
he call'd Mare novum, or the New Sea. 
To the other part which extends to Green
land (if it be really Greenland) he gave 
the name of Mare Cbrijlianum, or Chri
ftians Sea,' He continued his courfe Weft 
North-Weft till he came to 63 Degrees, 
20 Min. when finding himfelf furrounded 
on all fides by the Ice, he refolved to pars 
the Winter there; the Harbour he call'd 
Monck's Winter Harbour, and the Country 
New Denmark. In his relation he make,s 
only mention of two Wands in the Chri
pian Sea,. which he ftiles the two Sifters ; 
~nd in the New Sea, but of one called 
Dichles Oeland. He advires thofe who 
undertake the Voyage through there 
Straits, to keep as much a~ poffibly 

- Vol. I. 

they can in the n;tiddle, t~ avoid bciJ:lg ~ 
carried away by the ~ormy Ti~es; al1d MOJl&k. 
th~ great Ice-fhoals whlch .are o.f fuch a .t/y"V 
thlckners there, that if a Ship happen to 
get betwixt them, it feldom efcapes. He 
fays that it flows exaaIy five hours in the 
Cbriflians Sea, the Tide being regulated 
by the Moon. 
. On the 7'1) of September Capt. Monck 
caft Anchor there,and after his People had 
refrefhed themfelves for fame days,he or
dered them to bring the Ships into a little 
Creek, where they were fheltered againfc 
the violence of the \Vinds and Ice .. The 
next thing they had to do was to pro
vide themfelves good Huts againfr the 
approaching Winter-feafon. Thi:i Har
bour lay near the Entrance of a River, 
which was not frozen up in O{fober, tho 
the Sca was full of Ice all round about. 

On the 7tIJ day of the fame Month, 
Capt. 1/.1onck had a mind to SO up the Ri
ver in a Boat, but could not go further 
than about a League and a blf, by rea
fon of the Cataracts, or i.\.ocky Water~ 
falls that oppofed his PafTage. He then 
march'd with fome of his Men about four 
Leagues deep into the Country, to fee 
whether he could meet with any of the 
Inhahitants; but no bodyappear:ng, he 
refolved to return another way. Here he 
met with a certain Stone rai[cd above 
the Ground, upon which was painted an 
Image refembling the Devil, ~vith Claws 
and Horns; near this Stone was a place 
of about eight foot fquare, encbfed with 
lelfer Stones. On one fide of tllis En
clofure there lay a heap of [mall fiat 
Stones, intcrmixt with Mofs of Trees; 
on the oppofite fide was a large fiat 
Stone laid _upon tw~ oth~rs in the lhape 
of an Altar, upon whlcn they found 
three Coals laid aefors. They faw feve
ral more of thofe Altars, as they were 
walking about, and forne. footfteps of 
Men near each of them; tho they did 
n.ot come in fight att.hattime. It is very 
likely that the Inhabltants u[ed to facri~ 
fice upon thore Altars, either with Fire, 
or perhaps offer their Sacrifices to the 
Fire it felf; for round about them they 
faw abundance of Bones, which proba
bly were the Bones of the facrificed 
Beafrs, whore Flefh the Savages had de
voured raw, according to their cuftom. 
They met alro with many Trees, cut 
down t.o the Roots with Iron Inlhuments ; 
and with Dogs that wc.re muzled. But 
what moll: confirmed them iR their opi
nion, that this me was not deftitut.e of 
Inhabitants, was, that in rtiany places 
they could difcover the HoleS where they 
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('.J'\...r\ had fix'd the Poles belonging to their 
Monck. Tents, and found many pieces of Skins 
'V'''.I"''.,) of Dears, Wolves, Dogs and Sea-calves, 

wherewith they ured to cover them; 
which feem'd to intimate, that the Inha
bitants here did lead a Vagabond life like 
the Tartars and LappO/zi.:ms. 

After the Danes had planted their 
Huts, they cut good ftore of Wood to 

The DanC5 be laid up for the Winter, and kill'd a
pro'}Jide ,I. bundance of Wild Fowl. Captain Monck 
f:~nJtt tbe kilJ'd a white Bear \"'lith his own hands, 
"Ill er. h"'h d h r. 0 W lCl1 t ey eat; an e lays ex pre y, 

that it agreed very well with them. 
They catch'd likewife abundance of 
Hares, Partridges, and other Fowl, be
fides four Black Foxes, and fame Sables. 

On the 21th of November there appear
ed three Suns to them, and on the next 
following 24t/J of 'January two. On the 
J oth of December Old Stile, there hap
pened an Eclipfe of the Moon, which 
they raw about Eight a Clock at Night; 
after which they faw the fame Night the 
Moon furrounded with a very bright 
Circk, through the middle of which 
was a Crofs, which divided the Moon 
in two. This feem'd to be the fore
runner of thofe Evils which there poor 
\V retches were to fuffer hereafter, as 
will arpear out of the following Ac
-count. 

The Cold began to encreafe with 
tlle Winter.fearon, to fuch a degree, 
that they faw Ice of 300, nay 360 foot 
thick: no Beer, no \Vine, or Brandy 
was ftrong enough to be proof againfr it, 
but froze to the bottom, and the Velfels 
fplit in pieces; fo that they cut the fro
'Zen Liquor with Hatchets, and melted 
iE before the fire? before they could 
drink it. If they happened to leave any 
quantity of Water in their Copper or 
Tin vetTels, they found them all in pieces 
the next morning: Neither were the 
poor Danes able to refift fa excellive a 
Froft, which maftered the Metals, for 
they all fell lick, and their Sickneffes en. 
creared with the Cold; they were gene
rally feized with a Griping Loofenefs, 
which did not leave them till it put an 
end to their days. Thus they drape 
away one after another, fo that about 
the beginning of March the Captain was 

. fain to do Duty as a Sentry, for want 
of others. The worft was, that the 
Spring did augment their Difremper, for 
their Teeth were ready to fall out, and 
their Gums fwell'd to that degree, that 
they could not take any other nourifu
ment but Bread foak'd in Water. The 
poor remnants of thefe unfortunate 

Wretches were in the next folIowiQg 
May feized with another Loofenefs, 
with fuch violent pricking pains in their 
Limbs, as made them look like meer 
Shadows; their Arms and Legs being 
quite lame, and full of Blew fpots, ~-s 
if they had been belten; being a Dif. 
temper not unknown to Seamen, by 
whom it 'is commonly call'd the Scurvy. 
So many of them died, that there were 
not enough left to bury them, the reft 
being likewife lick and very weak: and 
to compleat their mifery they began 
to want Bread, inftead of which they 
made ufe of Rasberrys which they dig'd 
out from under the Snow, which fup
ply'd the defect of Bread; but they 
were fain to eat them as foon as they 
were taken from under the Snow, 
where they kept frefu, but foon grew 
urelefs afterwards. . 

On the twelfth day of April it rain'd 
the firft time after feven Months; and 
toward the end of May there appear'd 
again all forts of Fow], fuch as wild 
Geefe and Ducks, Swans, Swallows, 
Partridges, Ravens, Snipes, Faulcons, 
and Eagles, but they were too weak 
to catch them. 

On the 4th of 'June Captain Monck 
himfelf fell fa dangerollOy in, that he 
did take no food for four days toge
ther; and expecting nothing elfe but 
prefent death, he made his laft Will, in 
which he deflred thofe that might by 
chance come to this place to bury his 
Corps, and to fend the Diary of his Voy
age to the King of Denmark. After four 
days were paft he began however to re
cover a little, and with much ado got 
out of his Hut, to fee whether there 
were any of his Ship's Crew left alive, 
of whom he found no more than two 
o~ Six~y four Perfons he ~rought along 
With him. Thefe two bemg over joy
ed to fee their Captain in a condition 
to ftir abroad, took him in their Arms, 
and carried him to a Fire, to refrelli 
his Spirits. They now began to encou
rage one another, promifing to ftand by 
o~e, another to the laft gafp. They 
d.lg d every where among the Snow, 
till at laft they met with a certain 
Root, which being both Reftorative and 
Food to them, they were reftored in few 
days. The Ice began now to melt a .. 
pace, fo that on the 18th of 'June they 
catch'd fome Salmons, and other Filh, 
which with what exercife they nfed in 
~unting, fo ftrengthened them in a little 
tlme, that tltey refolved to Ieturn to 
Denmark. 

The 
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The Summer Seaf.)o approaching, they 
we~e extremely peftned with Gnats, 
whIch made them haften tbeir departu're ; 
fo that on the 16th of JUly they went a
bO;lrcl their leITer Ship (leaving the big~ 
geft behind) at\d fleel'd their COm"re 
towards A/lind's HJrbour; t!ley Vvere 
much incommoded by the Icc, and loft 
their Boat and Ruddt..'r. Whilft they were 
bury in making a new one, they' fJ.!tened 
their Ship to an Le-ro(k; \\'hich bei11g 
loofened by the Tide, their SiJip WJS car~ 
ried away with it; but the Ice being 
mdted foon after, tilCY bot clear again, 
and met with their BO,lt wbich they Iud 
loft ten days before. It I\:IS not long be
fore they got flft within the Ice once 
more; but the \Veather changing al
moft every day, they were foon releafed 
again. Having at laft repaft the Straits, 
they faiI'd by Cape Farewel into the Oce
an; but were on the 8tb of Scptembcr 
overtaken by a moft tenibl;: Tel11peft, 
which threatned no lefs tlun their total 
de'ftrllCtion, they being quite tired out, 
and not able to manage the Ship: fo tInt 
leaving themfeh'es to the mercy of the 
Winds, they loft their Mart, and the 
Sails blew over-board, which however 
they made fhift to fave. 

In this condition they were forced up
on the Coaft of Norway, \V here they caft a 
piece of an A nchor (the only one they had 
left) in a fmall Creek, where they hoped 
to fhelter themfel ves againft the Storm; 
but found them[elves deceived in their 
Hopes, for they \\'ere in moll: imminent 
danger of being dafh'd to pieces againft 
the Rocks,if by good fortune they had not 
got betwixt them and the Shore; wh~re 
after they had refrefh'd themfelves tor 
fome days, they purfucd their Voyage, 
and arrived at laft in Denmark. 

Capt. Monck had no fooner fet foot. a
fuore, but he went to CopcnlJagen to glve 
the King an account of his unfortunate 
Voyage; who not i~11~gining h!m to.be 
frill among the LIvmg, receIved hIm 
with all imaginable marks of his Favour. 
Thus we have feen the brave Capt. Monck 
return tt> the Dani/h Shore, which, as 
might reafonably be fllppofed, would put 
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an end to all his Sufferings; but it feem~ ,-~"- ~ 
his ill Delliny h3d pn:fcl ycd him for l11onck. 
more, which was to put an unhappy pe- 1../,\(",-, 

riod to the Life of this br3\'e :'.fan. 
for whilft he was i:1 D~mrJark, be ufl:d 

often to ruminate upon his part Adven
tu_rcs; and being "by degrees conrinccd 
ot what had been the chief cauf,: of his 
mifcarriage in his \")P2'e through the 
Straits, he took a refo!LHion to try his 
Fortune once more, in w bich he hoped 
to fupply the Defects of the fortn::r, ari
fen from the walle o~ knowlcdg ot thore 
Seas, and fome other circumfbnecs. Ac
cordingly he pro[IJfcu his Dclign to fome 
~erfons of Ql1ali;:y; who approving of 
It, equip'd two Ships) v. hieh he was to 
command in chief. 

Having provided himfelf with all Ne
cdIaries for fuch a Voyage, he was ready 
to fet fail, when (as his ill fortune would 
hav~ it) the King rent for hi!f), and hap
pemng, among other thing.;, to fpeak of 
his former unfortul1lte Vop;',e, told him, 
that he had loft two Ships by his want ot 
ConduCt. Which the Capbin anfwering 
fomewhat briskly, the King took his C3ne 
and PUfll'd it in anger againft his Breaft. 
The Clptain took this Affront fo hei. 
nouOy, that he immediately went home 
to bed, and would not be perfwaded to 
take the leaft nourifhment; fo that in ten 
days after he died for Melancholy and 
want of Food. 

The preceding Account feems to inti
mate, that there is a Paffage of a confide
rable length and bread th betwixt Green· 
land and America, and beyond thata large 
Sea, the extent of which is not known 
hitherto, nor whether it be an open or 
only an indofed Sea; tho it feems Capt. 
]l.lonck was of opinion that Greenland was 
feparated from America by this Sea, 
which was qtiefrionlefs the reafon which 
induced him to try his Fortune a fecond 
time; in which, as we told you before, 
he met with fuch Encouragement from 
feveral Perfons of Note in Denmark, that 
in all likelihood he would have ventured 
his urmoft for the difcovery of the Truth., 
if he had not been prevented by this fini· 
fter Accident. " 

FIN 1 S. 
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vv-v All Account of that ,Colllltry 

ttl/I'd Spitsbergen, beillg 
part oj" Greenland. 

(Omnl0n/y 
reckOlzed a 

With the lnann~r of its' jirft difcovery, and what method 
if ufed in catching the Whales on that Coafi· 

A
FTER the Portuguefes had found 
out the way to the Cape of 
Good-Hope, and from thence to 
Cbina and Japan, feveral o

ther Nations being invited by the Trea
fures of thofe Countrys, did endeavour 
to difcover a !horter Paffage thither by 
the North, of which we have feveral 
Accounts abroad, fome having attempted 
to find out the faid Paffage on the North
weft fide of America: which Courfe was 
taken by the El1g1ifb, viz. by Forbijher, 
lJavM ana Hudfon, and likewife by Capt. 
Monck, whore unfortunate Voyage \ve 
have fpoken of in the preceding Trea
tife. 

Others have attempted to pafs to the 
North-Eafr by Nova·Zembla (as the Ruf
fians call it) and the Great Tartary; of 
which number are the Hollanders, who 
in 159+, and the following Years, have 
(tho with ill fuccefs) endeavoured to 
open their way on that fide to Cbina, 

r:;,t' E!lg- The Englijh were however the nrft 
Idh jlljl who attempted to find out this PaffaCTe ; 
.Ittempte.i • t; 
tbl? !I.-ort"- For III the Year J 5 )3, under the Reign 
E.l.jl I'.lj~ of King Edlvard VI. fevcral Perfons of 
I'.;,"· Note entered into a Society, which they 

call'd, The Company for tbe difcovery of 
vnknorrm Countries. The chief DireCtor 
of this Company was the famous Seba/liart 
Cabot, who under the Reign of Kin?, 
Henry VII. firft difcovered the Northern 
part of America; from whence in fome 
antient Maps that part is called SevaJlian 
Cabot's Country. 

This Company equip'd three Ships, un
der the command of Sir Hugb WiUougT,by 
an Engli{h Knight, and Richard CbanceJ
lour Vice-Commodore, with Orders to 
endeavour to find out a Paffage to the 
North-Eail: through the Tartarean.Sea to 
China. 

Thore three Ships purfued their Voy
age together, without any finifter Acci
dent, till they came to the height of 
Wardbui.s and Lapland, where R;,harcl 

ChanceUour being feparated from the reft 
by foggy and ftormy Weather, he crui
fed up and down on thofe Seas, in hopes 
to meet with them again; till at laft he 
arrived accidentally in the Bay of St. Ni
cbolM, under the Mufr:ovite JurifdiCtion, 
but unfrequented by any Europeam before. 
Being got into the acquaintance of fome 
Mujcovites, he refolved to wait in Perron 
on the then Great Duke 'John Bajilovit"l:.; 
who being then engaged in the Livonian 
War, which had much interrupted the 
Eaftland Trade, was very willing to-en
courage the Englijh, by granting them 
conliderable Privileges for the promot
ing of Trade; which has been fillce car
ried on by the Englijh to their no finall 
Advantage. 

Sir Hugb Willougl,by, after he had been 
tofs'd up and down for a long' time, did 
at laft (according to the Diary writ by 
his own hand) vi:... on the 14th of Au
gujf, come to an anchor near a C::ountry 
lituate under the 72d Degree; which 
COLlntry fince has been ftiled in many 
l\1aps)Sir Hugl) IVillougll[fs Coun,try, From 
thence he purfued his Voyage along thofe 
Coafts, till the fudden approaching Win
ter opliged him to enter a certain Har
bour, where to pafs the Winter. He 
fent abroad three of his Men to the South
Weft to view the Country, and to en
deavour to difcover fome of the Inhabi
tants: But thefe returning without fuc
ce[s, with.in th'ree days atrer he ordered 
three others to the Weft fide; but thefe 
al[o failing in their hopes, tlm'!e more 
were difpJtch'd towards the South-Eafr, 
\\'ho likewife returned without having 
been able to find out any Inh3bitant5~ 
Thus far Sir HugfJ Willoughby's Dian'. 
He himfelf was found frozen to death 
with the Ships Crew of hi" two :;:,ip~: 
confifting of feventy Perfons, in an ob
fcure Harbour of Lapland, cal1'd An,ina 
l\ccea, being difcov~red by fame Ruffian 
Flfhermen who aCCidentally came that 

W;lY; 
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Way; for 'it is the cufwm of tLe Lap
landers to dwell aU the Summer feafon 
near the Sea-fide, for the conveni(;;,c:' of 
fil11iilg; but with the approaching Win
u r thtj retire to the lnla nd 1)a1't5 01-" the 
Country, which mal:e o the CoaIt to be 
quite deroL:te as >,lll as the Froft 131:5. 
The [aid Sir HugfJ ~Vir')~;,~':JI~is Corps was 
~fterwards, by fome F:1;;li(h Ships trad
jng to !'vluJcuv)" carr I.-:d to Ert;;;,,;:d, \\' i:,ere 
l:r:, with fome of Ius Company, was no
ll(),;l dlJiy interr'd at L0i1dGl1. 

The Eizglilb Ships trading to J1fI!J: ;:zn., 

becoming thereby acquainted with thote 
Northern Coafts, had ob1erved a great 
lluri.ber of sea-Hodes in tho[e Seas; fo 
that feveral Ships were fent out trom 
Engllfl1d to catch them, chiefly for their 
T-ecth-fake, which· were fold at a very 

_ _ dear Rate in MttJcovy. 
D~'('i IJ" Ill! The Sea-Horfes are very fhong Crea
()l .5,'.1- tllres approaching to the bignefs of a 
h~l:fc"j. mod;rate Ox:, having four Legs (the 

two hindermoft being very unlhapable) 
~nd a very thick Hide; there have been 
fame feen at Amftcrdam that weigh'd a
bove 400 weight. Their Heads are vaIt
ly large, having two Teeth each of a
have a foot long, as white as the beft Ivo
ry which is what they are pm-fued for 
wi'th fo much eagerne[s. They bring 
forth fometimes one, fometimes two 
young ones at a tim~, of wh~m they are 
very fond. They live both In the Sea, 
and upon Ice; they are not eary to come 
at whilft they keep in the Sea, by reafoI\ 
of their prodigious frrength; but when 
they are catch'd upon the Ice, they are 
not able to make any confiderable rell
france, by reafon o~ ~he iliortnc[s of 
their Leg'3 and unwelldme~s; ~ut t~ey 
muft be hit in the Head, the'lr Skm bemg 
impenetrable. If they happen to fee one 
of their own Kind dead upon the Ice, as 
nlany of them lay themfelves upon it, 
till it is covered all over and corrupted. 
The Engli/h call them Sea-Hoyfes; .the 
DutclJ, Wallniffets; and the MuJcovttes, 
MoyJes. . 

It was in the Year I '593, that the Englifb 
fent the firfl: time their Ships to catch 
thofe Sea-Horfes. They landed in an 
IOand called by the Hollanders the Jjland 
of Bc~rs; by the E.nglijh, Cherry-Jf!e, from 
one of the chief DIrectors of theIr Com
pany. The Sea-Horfes are in great num
bers thereabouts, of which they kill'd a 
great many, kept their Teeth, .and made 
Oil out of their Flefh. WhICh Trade 
they continued with great Advantage 
for feveral Years after. 

But in procers of time the Sea-Horfes 

began. to be fo fuy, that as foon as they ~ 
percelved apy Men they got into the Sea. Monc/.:. 
\ bich rendring the catching of thor; ~ 
Beafts the more difficult, and fubject to 
great danger, the \Vhales began to be 
purfued by the induftrious Mariners. 

In theYear 161:), the beforemention
~d EngliJh Company fent one Jobn POfJt 
lOto the frozen Sea1 who difcovered that 
Country, which i.ndeed was found out by 
the Hol1anders betore, in their third Voy
age to Nova-Zembla, made in the Years 
1'596 ; and being by them taken for a 
part of Greenland, was, by reafon of the 
highland piqued Mountains which are 
feen a good way off at Sea, call'd Spitf-
bel~~en. 

Mr. P~ol having made his particular 
Obfervatlons upon the great number of 
\Vhales found thereabouts, gave an ac
count of it after his return to the Com
pany, who the nex:t following Year fent 
him thither with two Ships; and they 
had the good fortune to catch good ftore 
both of Whales and Sea-Horfes ; but by 
an unfortunate milbaploft both their. 
Ships, the Ships Crew being cari'icd back 
to England by another Englifb Ship which 
came that way accidentally: there were 
the firft Ships that came on that Coaft on 
the account of catching of Whales. 

In the Year 1612, the Engli/h fent two Firll c.:Ik/.

Ships more thither, who meeting \V ith a III~ t 
Dutcb Vellel which was fent thither upon II,·, . , 
the fame errand, they obliged them to 
return home \vithqut ::my Booty. 

The next following Year 1613, they [)ijl;'i'"'' 
purrued the fame Delign with more vi- f,rt))"L:t'1i tl" 

gaur than before: for having obtained a LndglDllh I 

P f K· '":f ~ b·dl· 11'111 .ut(l a tent rOtTI 109 J ames, lor 1 (. mg a .lbQlit 

others, as well Foreigners as Natives Spit,llf'r' 
( except the MuJcovia Companys) to fail gen. 
to Spitsbergen; they equipp'd feven Men 
of War, wherewith they chafed the 
Dutch, French, thofe of BiFay, nay the 
Engli/h themfe1ves that were Interlopers~ 
fr0111 thence. 

In the Year 161 + the Hollanders and 
Zelandiys appear'd near Spitsbergen with 
eighteen frout Veffels, under convoy of 
four Frigats of thirty Guns each; fa that 
the Englijh who were but fitteen ftrong, 
durft not enter into a Difpute with (hem 
at that time. The fame happened in the
nextfollowingYear, 1615. 

In the next following two Years the 
Englifo had the better of the Dutch; but 
in the Year 1618, the Zelanders came 
with a ftrong Squadron, and difputiog 
the preference with the Englifb, plun
dred their Ships., and forced them to re
treat. 
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-.......J..,/) This Conceit betwixt thefe two Nati
J.H.JI,d'. on.; c0ntinucJ for [vOle Years after, ti:I 

'...,-- '.'- _ bo~b ldcs being ",eary of it, the Paffage 
thi:bel' 1V3S lelt free anel open to all Na
tior. s, 

l he F176li/h a lledged in their behalf, 

Sitlt.ltiQn 
"f Spiet: 
Lcr::,CIl, 
.1I1d it" 
SmlL'. 

that they h:.l ving been the firft Difcoverers 
of tint . Country , it was but reafon tbey 
.1~ou ld rea p the Benefit of what Expences 
they had been at. But tbe Diltc!) plead
ing a precedency, as h<lving been there 
in I S96, the Engli/h anfwered, That 
the Cou;1try found out by Sir Hugb lVi/
()!I.;/~&/, could be nJ other but Spitsber

gen, there being no other Country titu
ate under tbofe Degrees; and that per
Iil pc; he had miftaken the Numbers, in 
j)uttiilg 72 for 77. But thefe Difputes 
are of little weight where the Sword de
(idcs the Q!-larrel. 
- The King of Denmark did likewifc 
by a Claim to Spitsbergen, founded upon 
this Sllppolition, that it was a part of 
t he Old Gi anland, which depended on 
the Crown of Normal, and confequently 
011 him. This Claim was back'd by fome 
Men of 'vVar, but they were not [hong 
enough to oblige the other Nations (as 
their intention was) to pay them a cer
tain (uftom, 

This part of Greenland, or Spitsbergen, 
is the molt Northern part of the World, 
which hitheno is come to our knowledg, 
being fituated betwixt Nova-Zembla and 
Greenland, and extends from the 76 to the 
So Degree. It is call'd Spitsbergen from 
its high and piqued Mountains which are 
feen at Sea. Thefe Mountains are of a 
coarre Sand, intermix'd with fmall flat 
Stnnes like our Slates, and confequently 
have no firm bottom. 

lilec forts The Country it relf is uninhabited, but 
~J 1J11r- affords three reveral kinds of four-Ieg'd 
I,'J!, ({BL"ifls Bealts viz.. white Bears not inferior in bae' , . bulk and ftrength to our Oxen, they live 

for the molt part upon the Ice. BeJides 
there there are likewife Foxes here, gray, 
white, and black; and Rain-deer, fome
what {inaller than a Stag, but very like 
them i~ ihape, and every thing elfe, on
ly their Horns are not fo fmooth. Their 
Food is a certain green l\[ofs, inclining 
to a yellowiih colour, which fprouts out 
a mong the Sand and Stones, being for 
the reft not unlike that which grows up
on Trees. Some are of opinion that 
deeper in the Country there grows fome 
Grafs; and probably there may be fome 
hot Springs there, as has been obferved 
before in Greenland, and perhaps alfo 
fome Grounds not fo much expofe'd to 
the Snow, \\' hich afrord fome fuftenance 

in Winter to thofe Beafts. 
. In the beginning of ~iunc, when the 

Foreign Ships commonly firit appear on 
there CoaLls the CO'.Jntl y is ail over (as 
far as you ca~l fee) covered \,ith Snow; 
and the Rain-deer are fo Jean, that they 
can fcnce hanr; together: ~llt in fix 
Vleeks after, when the Snow IS melted 
away, they thl ive to that degree, that 
tbey-have [\\0 i:1ch(:s of Fat on their 
Ribs. They don't fly from ~en, but ra
ther meet them, a i1d t h.lt fu nea r, that 
fometimes you may lay hold of them, or 
at leaft can't hil to hit them with a Gun; 
at the noife of which [he reft difrerfe, 
but return foon after to the fame place_ 

The Country is exceeding. cold i and ExceJ]itJ~ 
tho the whole Summer is but one comi- co~dLat 

d 0 h S 'b 1 h Splt<'Uer-nl!e ay, [e un not gOtng e ow t e g . 
Horizon for fix Weeks roge[her., yet is en. 
this but a Oender allay to the Cold, which 
is there the more fierce,the more clear the 
Sky appears, as may be likew ire obferv'd 
with us in Winter-time; the t\'!ountains 
efpecially fend forth fueh cold Damps 
as are intolerable. T he Air is frequently 
foggy here, to fuch a degree, that you 
cannot fee the length of a Ship from 
you; fo that nothing but a thHit af-
ter LUcre could induce Mankind to ex-
pofe themfelves to fo many InconveJ.lien-
ces. 

It is further to be obferved, that tho PI~nty DJ 
this Country affords neither Trees nor Fuel hm. 
Shrubs, yet thofe who are imployed 
in boiling the Oil aihore, a re never in 
want of Fuel; this defeCt being fupplied 
by a great quantity of Trees, with their 
Roots and Branches, which are caft afllore 
there by the Sea: And not only here 
but likcwife in all the other Norther~ 
Countrics, viz. in Nova-Zembla, Green-
land, and the Ij'lc of Ru/·s. From whence 
thofe Trees come is vJrioufly conjeCtured, 
[oine will have them come from the 7ar-
tarian Rivers, which exonerating them-
felves into thofe Sea~, are frozen up in 
the Winter; and in the Spring a fudden 
Thaw enfuing,the thick Iee-(holes, forced 
along by the fw iftnefs of the Current, 
tear up many Tree.s, nay fOllletimes 
whole f orefts by the Roots; \V h ich be-
ing carried into the Sea, are caft on thofe 
Northern (hores .. But to this it is ob. 
jeCted, that tir;ce it is evident thlt the 
\Vinter-[eafon hasbeen the fame many 
Years ago in thofe pa rts, it mu(1: neeel. 
farily follow tbat the Ice wpuld have for-
ced away an the Trees at any rea[ollable 
dillance from tho(e Rivers lon a before 
this time;' and that confeql1endY thore 
Riven could not furnilh fo valla qU/ln-

tity 
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tity every Year, it being impofIible there 
Trees Jhould grow fo faft, being efpecially 
kept back ~Y the continual overftowings 
of thofe Rlvers. Thus much however is 
certain, that the two great Rivers Dby 
and Pctz..ora, carry a conliderable number 
of Trees every Year into the Sea; but 
thof.; cannot come in any comparifon 
with that prodigious quantity which is 
caft on the Northern fhores. '-

wi',rill! Spitsbergen has fome Water-fowl, fuch 
I,ae. as \vild Ducks of two feveral kinds. The 

Northern Parrots, they refemble the o· 
ther Parrots both in their Bills, and Co· 
lOllr of their Feathers, but their Feet re
fcmble the Ducks Feet and wild Geefe. 
The Sea is alfo barren of Fifh, fuch as 
are fit for nourifhment, un!efs it be now 
and then a Haddock. 

The many Ships which are every Year 
fent thither from England, France, Spain, 
Denmark, and the Netherlands, coming 
only on the account of the W hales, from 
whence they draw an Oil by boiling; each 
Nation having its own Station, Bay or 
Harbour for that purpofe. 

~ It is further to be obferved, that there 
ljnds of are feveral different kinds of Whales in 
Wb:des. the frozen Sea, not to fpeak here of fome 

Sea-monfters, which are mentioned by 
fame upon the very credit of the Mariners 
who pretend to have feen them. The 
Whales may conveniently be divided into 
White and Black ones. The Bbck are a
gain of two different Kinds, for fome have 
OD'Y one Hole or Pipe, and thofe are all 
of one Lit; out of the ~lead of thofe is 
taken r!~Jt :',11tter which is cail'd by the 
A ~':):hC:C:j\ies Sperma Ceti: others have 
tvvo, and thefe are again difringuifh'd by 
their different degrees of bignefs. The 

biggeft kind is caned (;'rand-bay, the reft ~ 
are fubdivided into five feveral forts; all Monck 
which agree in this, that they have no Fins ~ 
on their Backs. There is one kind which 
is never found without them, and for that 
reafon has got the name of Fin-fifo; but 
being a fierce Beafr, and commonly very 
lean, is not much fought for. The white 
Whales are fo call'd, becaufe their Backs 
are covered with many white Cockle-
lhells. 

Every Nation, as I told you before, 
has its own Station or Harbour, where 
they have fix'd their Coppers, Huts, and 
other Inftruments fitted for the boiling 
of the Whale Oil, which are always left 
behind. 

The States General of Holland have 
granted a Patent to a certain Company 
to catch Whales at Spitsbergen, WIth ex
cIufion to all others of their Subjetts: 
But fuch as did not belong to the [aid 
Company, and yet were willing to carry 
on a Trade with Whale-Oil, being in
form'd that not only near Greuland, but 
alfo in many other parts of [hl)re Seas, 
there were a great many Whales; have 
lince fent abroad their Veffels, which ne
ver came alliure, but pm"fue them in the 
open Sea till they catch them; when they 
cut them into fmall pieces, and putting 
them up in Barrels, carry them thus into 
Hulland, where they boil the Oil in the 
fame manner as they do in Spitsbergen. 
But it is to be obrerved, that this Oil has 
a certain ranknefs and ill finel! contract· 
cd by the keeping of the Flelh fo long in 
the Barrels. \\le will now come to a 
concIufion, after we have given you a 
1hort account of the manner of catching 
the Whales. 

An Account of the Manner of the catching of the 111hales. 

AMong the before. mentioned feveral 
o. forts of Whales, that kind which 

Grand.bay is called Grand-bay, is commonlyefteem. 
tl.'f bejlo! ed the beft, by reafon of his bignefs, and 
'IheWhaLes. the great quantity of Fat which affords 

the moft Oil; as alfo becaufe he is the 
moft unweild y, and the eafieft to be 
catch'd; this Beaft being as lumpifh as it 
is bulky: the Head makes up one third 
part of the whole Body, with very fmall 
Eyes in the midft of it, no bigger than 
Ox ens Eyes; dle Eye.balls being no big
ger than a good Pea. . Inftead of the 
Ears, appear on the out-fide only two 
Holes, fa fmalI, that they are fcarce to 
be found out, and will fcarce admit of a 

fingle Straw; but within the Head they 
have a larger Orifice, and are formed 
like Ears, which afford them a (harp hear· 
ing. On the top of the Head he has 
two Pipes, for the drawing ill and out 
of the Air, and the difcharging the Wa
ter which he fwallows in his Mouth, 
which is forced out through thefe Holes 
in a vaft quantity, and to a great height. 
His Tongue is about 18 Foot long, and 
ten broad, weighing commonly near 600 

weight; of fuch a bulk, that when it 
lies upon the ground, the talleft Man can
not look over it. This Tongue is in
elofed within a good quantity of Hair, 
not unlike.to Harfe-hair, which are faft-

ned 
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rJ'V"" ned to and cover that we comIllonly call 
.Monck. Whalebone; of thofe there are about 800 

within the compafs of the Mouth great 
v-"\rv and fmall; the broad ends are join'd to

gether on both fides of the Palate, as 
the leOer are below: thofe would que
ftionlef<; wound the Tongue by their 
fll.1rp Edges if they were not covered 
with Hair, which arc like a Bed for the 
\VI13lcs Tongue to refl: in. He is defi:i
tute of Teeth, and after he is opened 
you fCHce find any thing within but a 
few Sea-Spiders, and fome Sea-mofs 
which is caft up from the bottom of the 
Sea; from w hence it feems probable that 
neither of thofe are the ordinary Food of 
thi.:; monfi:rous Creature, but the Sea
\Vater, which conveys thofe Spiders and 
Mors into his Belly; tho at the fame time 
the Mariners look upon it as an infallIble 
flgn that Whales are near at hand W!len 
they meet with many of thofe Spiders, 
which fometimes cover the furface of the 
Sea. His Mouth is about four or five fa
thom wide, with thick and broad LIps 
weighing fometimes 6000 weight. He 
is very thick from the Head to the mid
dle, but r:liilner and !harper towards the 
Tail; the Fins of which don't nand 
upright in fwi1l1ming like other Fill1, but 
arc on both fides lik~ our Crawfifh; thofe 
he makes ufe of in lwimming with incre
dible f,viftnefs. The Tail it felf is about 
17 foot long, and at the end one and a half 
or two foot thick; the Fins are very 
fhong, wherewith he performs Miracles, 
his whole Strength confUting in them. 
The privy Members of the Whale are 
on the outfi:;e like the four-Ieg'd Crea
tures, the Yard being a bout J 4 foot 
long, and in the thickeft part about a 
foot in circumference. The Female com
monly exceeds the others in bigners, its 
privy Members are within the Body, not 
unlike thofe of Women, and open and 
{hut as occafion requires. They are to 
be feen next by their Breafi:s, (where you 
alfo find thofe of the Males) as you may 
fee in the Cut; /he never brings forth 
more than one young one, which follows 
the old one every w here, and fucks her 
two Breath. 

The whnle The whole length of a Whale is about 
/"llgtiJ of 70 or 80 foot, having on each fide a Fin of 
.~ H ~'.lk a fathom in length, and half a one broad. 

There is a certain Fifh in thofe Seas call'd 
ne Sword the SflJordjifh, or Finfi/h, who is the de
fifh 1m chr'd Enemy of the Whale; it is not 
Enemy. above feven or eight foot long but not 

eafily to be catch'd by reaf~n of its 
Strength and Vigor; there being In
Eances, that fuch a FHh after it has been 

wounded by the Harpun, has fwarn fo 
long and with fuch fwiftnefs afterwards, 
that the Chalops being tired in the 
pllrftlit, have been glad to cut the Line. 
There Fifb as we faid before, are dan
gerous Ene~nics to the Whale, who flies 
before them with all his might; but 
they fllrround him in vall: numbers, pinch 
and pull out his Fins by degrees, whilfi: he 
makes the beft of his way from them, 
and endeavours to keep them off with 
his Tail. But after they have bereaved 
him of his chiefefi: ftrength, I mean his 
Fins, they get into his MOllt_h, where 
they devour his Tongue, nothing be
ing more common than to find dead 
\Vhales floating upon the \,yater without 
Tongues. 

The manner of catching and killing How the 
of the \V hale is perform'd thus: As Whale.; 
foon as they efpy a 'iN hale either from arec.l.,j/J, 
the Shore or Ship, they put out three 
Chalops, man'd with fix l\len each, a-
mong whom is one who being call'd the 
H,lI'puneer, is the Perfon who is firfr to 
wound the Whale \\' itll his Harpun. 
Thole three Chalops row as faft as pom. 
bly they can after the W hale, but mull: 
be very cautious they don't come too 
near his Tail; when they come pretty 
near him, they are as /llent and make as 
little noife with their Oars as poffibly 
they can, for fear the Whale ihould take 
to the bottom of the Sea. When they 
are near enough, the Harpuneer of one of 
thefe ChaloDs, who believes himfelf to 
br: Iyithin reach, throws his Harpun at 
him with all his force; this Ha/"pun is 
about three foot long, having on both 
fides Hooks or Notches to prevent its 
being torn out again, after it once is fixed 
in the Body of the Whale: it has a 
wooden Handle, the better to ballance ic 
for the conveniency of throwing, and a 
Line fafrned at the end, which being a-
bout 200 fathom long, is laic! in a Veifel 
in the Chalop; for no fooner finds the 
Whale himrelf to be wounded, but with 
incredible fwiftnefs he goes towards the 
bottom of the Sea; fo that the Line 
fmoaks, bei;lg rub'd againfr the fides of 
the Chalop, and would certainly take 
fire if the Men did not continually pour 
Water upon it. There is alfo one v'.'hore 
bulinefs it is to take care that the Line 
be not entangled; for if that Ihould bap-
pen, they have nothing to do but to cut 
the Line, for elfe it would overfet the 
Chalop. If they find one of the Lines 
f~ll ihort, t~ofe of. the next Chalop fur-
mfh them With theIrs, which they fallen 
to it; But all this would ftand them in 
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and New Greenland. 
little ftead, if the nature of this Fifh were difcharged. This ftruggling a'tfords fo ~ 
fuch as to be able to abide long under agreeable a Spectacle to the Beholders, Monclt; 
Water; whereas after he has run fame that thofe who have feen it affure us, ~ 
hundred fathoms deep, he is forc'd to that they could never be tired with the 
come up again to take breath, at what fight of it; Whilft the Whale is making 
time he fends forth fuch a terrible found his laft Efforts, the Chalops are obliged 
through his Pipes, that it may be heard to follow him fometimes for two Leagues 
at balf a League diftance, tho fome together ,till baving loft all his Strength he 
make a much greater noife than others. turns upon one fide, and as foon as he is 
As foon as the Fifh appears upon the fur- dead upon his back: then they draw him 
face of the Water, the Chalops PUt"rUe with Ropes either afhore (if it be near 
him, being directed by the Line which Spit5bergen) or eIre to the Ship, where he 
llio~s them the way. The Harpuneer is kept fo long till he rifes above the 
who comes firft neareft to him, throws Water; for the firft day he lies almoft 
another Harpun into his Body, which even with the Surface of the Water, the 
makes him once more take towards the fecond he rifes about fix or feven foot 
bottom; but after he comes up again the above it, and the third fometimes as high 
fecond time, they don't make any further as the fides of the Ship. On board each 
ufe of the Harpuns, but of certain fmall Ship there is one whofe bulinefs it is to 
Pikes, not unlike a Lance, of which there open the Fifh, who after he has put on 
are two forts, throwing-Lances and pufh- his Garment fitted for that purpofe, cuts 
jng-Lances. The throwing-Lances re- open his Belly with a very large Knife, 
femble an Arrow, and are ufed much in which is not done without a roaring noife, 
the fame manner, but have no Hooks at and an intolerable fmell fent forth from 
the end; for they are thrown into the the Entrails of this Beall:: But notwith-
Body of the Whale, and drawn out again, ftanding the Man proceeds in his bulinefs, 
the intention of which is to tire the Fifu feparating the Flefh from the Bones by 
by fo many Wounds till they dare ven- pieces of two or three hundred weight, 
ture at bim with the puOting-Lances; which are convey'd thus either alhoar or 
for whilft he is in his full ll:rength no- on board the Veffel, where they are cut 
body dares to corne near him, for what- again in fmaller pieces. The Tail of this 
ever he hits with his Tail and Fins he Creature ferves for a hacking Block, be-
batters in pieces, as has been feen fome- ing fa very nervous and fhong, that it 
times in fome Chalops, which have been exceeds any Wood whatfoever for this 
torn in flitters, and the Men thrown up ufe. Being thus cut into fmall pieces,thofe 
to a great height into the Air. Vlhen who have their Settlements at Spitsbergen 
they find him almoft tir'd, and his extraCt the Oil immediately by boiling 
Strength confiderably abated, they draw it afhoar, which being put into Barrels, is 
nearer to him, and make ufe of the other thus tranfported to the refpeCtive places 
Lances, which refemble our Pikes; with to which the Ships belong. But thofe 
thofe they wound him, but efpecially who want this conveniency, and go only 
near the Fins, where this Creature is abroad to catch the Whales in the open 
moR: fenfible; and this they hold fo long Sea, are fain to put up thofe pieces in 
till they have hit his Lungs or Liver, at Barrels, which they carry horne, and boil 
which time the Filh fpouts out a vaIl: them after the fame manner as they do 
quantity of Blbod through the Pipes, at Spitsbergen; but this is of lefs value 
which rifes into the Air as high as the than the other, as having a very dif-
Maft: then they defilt, and the Fifh find- agreeable fcent. Each Fifh is computed to 
ing himfelf wounded in fo fenfible a part, afford from 60 to 100 Barrels of Oil, at 
begins to rage molt furioufly, battering three or four Pounds Sterling the Barrel, 
the Sea and his Body with his Fins and according as the Market goes. There arc 
Tail, till the Sea is all in a foam; and three Harpuneers to each Ship, everyone 
when he ftrikes the Fins againft his Body, of whom has 10 J. for every Whale that 
and his Tail at the Waves, you may hear is kil1'd; and fometimes one Ship catches 
it half a League diftance, the found be- ten Whales in a Voyage. 
ing no lefs than if a great Cannon was 
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